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UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHIUROFU IIISTOItY

BY TUE 11EV. DR1. FERRIERI, (JALEDONI&.

In coneluding our notices of the proeeedings of the United Secession
Ohurch, we corne now to give some account of their correspondence with
the Synod of Relief, and the Union 'whieh was at lengrth effected with
that derimnination of Christians.

The original mover in this important cause, was the Rev. Dr. MeKelvie
of Balgedie. It appeared to him to be au .incoxnplete extension of Chris-
tian eharity, in the United Secession Church, to hold correspondeice, by
letter and delegation, with the Preshyterians of the American States and
with the Congregationalists of England, wheri a large body of Presby-
terians around them,) holding substantially the sanie prinoiples with themn-
selves, were in a manner overlooked. With a view, then, to rectify this
omission, this energetie minister brought in an overture to his Preisby-
tery, at its meeting in Dunfermline, on the 8th of April, 1834, of which
the following is the tenor

IlThat this Presbytery do overture thc S.ynod to take such steps as inay
be deeined necessary to begin and maintain a friendly intereourse with the
Synod of Relief, as a sister Ohurel; and that this overture lie on the
Syrod's table till rext meeting, in order that ail parties may becomue ac-
quainted with it before its discussion.">'

The overture docs not expressly propose Union with the Relief Ohurce,
but only friendly intercourse. But Dr. McKelvie in supporting the over-
ture, distinctly stated that Union was the ultimate obje 'et. Yet, in the
meantime, hie considercd it expedient to scek no more than what had beeaq
proposed and sanctioned with the other bodies of Christians, bcing afraid
that by proposing ail at once, the long continuaed, and stili lurking
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joalousies of the parties mighit bc ecited. Aftor sonie discussion, the
I>rembytery unanimously zagrecd te, adopt the overture, and te transmit it
te, the Synod. 1

This overture was eonsidcred at the meeting of Synod, in April, 1835,
when several Presbyteries liad transinitted inemorials rcspecting it. The
following motion was agrecd te :-ee Tliat this Syno<l, ha-ving houard the
overture froin the Presbytcry of' Dunfermnline, and various petitions re-
specting Union with the Relief Churcli, shall express their cordial ap-
probation of the spirit of these papers, as far as ulti junte union with that
esteemcd body of cur fel w-christ ians, on scri ptural pri nciples, 18 concern-
cd; and shall agrc to rccomîîîend te 1resbyteries aiid Sessions to take
this important subjeet into their delîberate and prayerful consideration,
and that the above resolution shall be conimunicated te the Relief Syned,
in a kind and respect.ful lctter, by the clerk, addressed te the Moderator
cf that Synod."

The Relief Synod cordially rcsponded te the proposai, by renewing n
former resolution, as wc have previously noticed, and, by addressing a re-
speétful letter te the Moderator of the United Secession Synod.

By this proceùiihîg, the correspondence between the two Synods was
fairly begun. But events in Providence, both in the Chiurches theniselves,
and in the Church cf Scotlatnd, repeatediy interrupted this friendiy in-
tercour8e, although they by veonîcans cooled the zeal for Union, feit
by niany on both sides, but rather teaded te, promete its increase.

First cf ail, the evaugelical party in the Established Ohurch coi-
menced, about this tume, their clainorous and iunseasonable. agitation for
additional endowments te the uiany ehapels they had buiît, and te the
many more they wcre projecting. IUnder a pretence cf want.of accomimo-
dation in the Parish Churches, and a groundless aliegation that this led
many cf those who would adiiere te the-va, te join Dissenting Churehes,
they petitioned the Goverument, as a measure indispensably necessary, te
grant thein endowmients te, their un-endewed places cf worship ; and these,
us we have seen, they arrogantly proposed, should be as numerous as
would suffice te accommodate ail the people in Scotiand. They miade no
account cf the abundant suppiy cf Churches which the Pissenters had
built, and were sustainug iii conscientieus and voluntary separatien
frein the National Church. The friends cf Church extension in the
Establishmnent had already their deputies sent to, Parliarnent, and these
were even meeting with encouragement frein some cf the leaders cf
Goverument, whe were deceived as te, the truc state cf things, by false
representations, and at best but little aequainted with the real ecclesiasti-
cal condition cf Scotiand, as being; already more than sufficiently supplied
'riith Church acommedation.

Ail this awakened the zeal cf Dissentors, and in particular, soe egrossed
the attention cf the United Secession Synod, for several years, that they
had littie or ne time te, turu their theughts te the cause cf Union. But
although in ene way Union was thus retarded, the sauie causes otherwise
operated in its faveur. This stir in the Establishment brought the Se *ces-

-sien and Relief Churches inte general contact in defeuce cf their common
interests, which werç now at stake, and thereby afferded evidence that

.ie~ ç Wq Çhurches were onie in sentiment on inatters of ocolesiaistca
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polity, as well as of uvangelical, prinuiple. During this agit;ation, whieh
was conducted with eagorness on the part the Establishment, iniisters
and people bclonging to the IRelief and Secession Churches, in ail parts
of thec country, becamie better acquainted with each other. Their co-
operation, i n commnon defence, produced confidence among thei, and orcated
niany friendships, and thus more and more ripened theui for coalescence.
They were happily succcssfui in resisting the dlaimns of their opponents,
and dcfeating tixeir fiLvourite object of obtaiuig additional endownients.

leven ainidst this stir about endownients, timere were petitions, froin
both Prcsbyteries and Congregatiotis, presented to the United Associate
Synod, iii Septettuber, 1835, greatly in favour of Unioni. ln consequence,
the following minute was passed :-"1 After soine deli'beration, the Synod

'grecd to express satisfaction in the friondly communication froni the
Synod of Relief, and to renew timeir expreselion of esteem and affection
for the Relief Chureh; and as few reports fromn Prcsbyteries and Sessions
on7 the subject of Union with that Church have been received, probably
because there was no specifie injunction to that cifeet, Presbyteries and
Sessions are enjoined to take the subject into their deliberate and prayer-
fui consideration, and to, report to, the Synod at next meeting: and the
clerk is directed to, return a respcctfül answer to the friendly communica-
tion froni the Relief Synod, which bas this day been read and cordially
reccivcd."

When the United Secession Synod met in the month of April, 1886,
rc(ï~and petitions were presented froui nine Congregations, from. fifty-

twL' Suss~ions, and from fifteen Preshyteries, respeeting the proposed Union,
shuwing that there prevailed a considerable diversity of opinion rcspecting
it. Some souglit immediate Union,-others wishied delay ; but the S-ynod
beingr mucli pressed 'witli business, could not enter fully into the subjeet.
Piey however, agreed to the following motion :-" That the Synod shali
appoint a Cominittee of Ministers and EIders to consider the reports and
petitions, which have been, or shial be transmitted on the subjeet of Union
with the Relief Church, and also to obtain authentie information conceru-
ing the principles and administration of that Church; and further, that
a deputation shial be appointed to comumunicate the resolution to the
Relief Syiiod, and to couvey to thein the sentiments of fraternal Christian
affection, ivhich this Chureh bears to the 11elitf (Jhureh, and our ardent
desire for their spiritual prosperity."

ln 'May following, when the Synod of Relief met, the same subject
being brmughit before theui, the 'following resolutions were umoved and
carried

1. IlThat a Union with the United Associate Church on Scriptural
grounds, and without merging the principle of ' Free Communion of
saints' which lias so long been a distinctive tenet of the Relief Synod,
is greatly to be desired,- and ought to be sought after, with prudence, de-
liberation, and per.sever.an ce."

2. IlThat as some of the Sessions and, it is believed, Congregations in
the Synod, are not prepared for the contcrWp]ated Union, it is necessary
that proper mieasures should be cmployed to remove objections to the pro-
posai; and for this purpose, it is empeeially advisable that Christian and
Ministerial intercourse, by interchanige of pulpit services, and otherwise,
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should be cultivatcd betwrcn i tvto bodies, if it shall hc found that such
correspondcice is not prohibited by the standards of tho Secession Church."

3. -1That the Synod scnd a deputation of thecir nuxaber to the next
ineeting of thc Synod of the UJnited Associate Churcli, to express their
high respect for that body, and tlieir desire for its prosperity and welfare,
and to makce proffer of the intercourse referred to as the inost Iikely method
of promoting niutual acquaintance and remioving prejudice, and thus of
ultirnately effccting an inco rporated Union."

Lt was feit on both sides, at this stage, that the parties were not yet pro-
pared for 'Union ; and fronm various occurrences, hittle or nothing was doue
in this matter for se verai years afterwards. To somne of these causes of
hinderance we have referred iii preceding communications, such as, on the
side of the Relief, M.Nr. Sinith's proposai to join the Establishment rather
than the Secession, which led, as we have seen, te a serious law-suit, re-
specting the Relief place of worship in Caiipbleton, wlîich litigation in-
duced the Rev. Dr. Struthiers to prepare anîd publish his valuable Ilistory
of the Relief Chiuroh, by which the publie in general, and especially the
Ulnited Secession Church, obtained a more full and accurate knowledge of
the truc character of the Relief denomination, which.this work placed in
a favourable light. But the continud agitation on the Voluntary question,
la particular reference to the applications by the Establishment for Churcli
extension and ndditional cndowiueiits, requiring to be strenuously resisted
by Pissenters, so nuch engî'ossed the attention of the UJnited Secession
Synod, and the Relief Synlod, thiat there was no timie, and little scering

incinaionto enter fully on the subject of Union. Again, the Morisoniau
controversy, of which ýve have given an account, and finally the disrup-
tion la the Churchi of Scotland, occasioned such interruption in the nego-
tiations for Union, that tlhe mnatter seemed for a timie to bc set aside. There
wcre, however, occasional intercourses by letters and deputations, and the
great, objeet, whîch many longred to see, was neyer entireiy abandoned.

During this state of suspense which these inovements occasîoned, the
Cominittees which had been appointed on both sides, held a meeting in
July, 1838. Their intercourse iwas conducted to the satisfaction of ail
parties, and varions subjects of comamon interest came before them,-suchj
as the subjeet of Froe Communion, the mode of admitting members to
Baptisai and the Lord's Supper, the manner of electing Ministers and
Eiders, &c., &o. On these subjeets, as might be expected, slight differ-
onces existed, but on the whole, there was muel similarity of procedure.

In April, 1839, another meeting of this Joint Committee took place,
whon they agreed,-"1 That a copy of these minutes," (that is of the
minutes of their present meeting,) be transmitted to their respective
Synods, with an expression of lively gratitude to God, that the difficulties
that seemed to impede the Union have in a great measure disappeared on
discussion, of the high pleasure and pure satisfaction which the Members
o? the Joint Conimittee have enjoyed in their friendly and harmonious
meetings; and recommnend to their several Church Courts to tale such
.measures as may lead to a Union as soon as consistent with general satis-
faction."

When this report was laid before the United Secession Synod, in June,
1839, it resolved itself into a (Jonmittee of the whole house, and after full
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deliberation, came to the following deliverance :-II That the Synod have
heard with niuch satisfaction the report of the Comtnittee apjxc.inted to
confer wiLh a Coimiittee of the Relief Synod. on the subjeet of Union,
freni which it appears tlîat the difieulties whichi seeumed to iînpede Union,
have disappeared in a great incasure on discussion ; and aise, the comi-
munication froin the Relief Synod on this subject,* intimating their re-
solution to continue to cultivate, in se fat as opportunities may serve, al
Chîristian friendship and affection with the United Associate Synod, and
to watch and improre every opportunity in Providence fur promoting a
Union between the two bodies; and that with this viow, a Cominittee bas
been appointed to continue te correspond with any Coinitee tQue May
ho appointed by the UJnited Associate Synod ; that the Synod cordially
respond to the sentiments expressed in these documents, re-appoint their
former Cemmittee on this subjeet, with instructions to meet with the Cern-
inittee of the Relief Synod, in the hope that continued friendly intercourse
will increase the interest and affection necessary to be feit on bothi sides
belote this niatter cati be broughit to a desirable issue , and further, that
as the chief obstacle to union arises froui the fears which are entertained,
that in the present condition of the two churches, this step iniglit tend
to injure the purity of communion in both churches, the attentionu of the
comniittee be specially directed to this point> with a view to devise Mea-
sures for their inutual elevation and improvernent."

At this period, owing to the- agitated state of the public mind, con-
tinued from the causes formerly mentioned, the attention of the two
churches was mucli diverted froni the subjeet of Union. Yet with a view
te keep the question alive, and te chcrish the feelings cf brotherly love,
between the churches, Dr. McKelvie now einployed hinîseif in writing a
series of letters, which were publishied in the Uwîitted Sèession .Magazine,
in which ho handled ail the objections to Union, and eudeav'oured te point
eut the advantagres which might be expected te requit froni its consum-
Matien.

Another meeting of the Joint Comnnittee waa held in Neveinber, 1839,
when, after friendly conversation on the bcst îieans of facilitating, the
accomplishment cf Union, Dr. Brown iioved,-" That this Corniittee,
as the best uieans of facilitating th~e design of their appointmnent, new
nominate a sub-comrnittee for the purpose of preparing a draft of a basis
of union hetween the two Synods, te be submittcd te the consideration cf
this cominittee at a subsequent meeting.

On this motion considerable discussion ensued. They were ail agreed
as te the prepriety of taking active measures for realizinci Union as soon
as possible. But a sliglit difference cf opinion appeared as te the best
means cf accomplishing the object desired. The nmotion, however, was
carried, two hrethren only expressing their fears that it might push, the
matter faster than iuany were disposed te sanction. The sub-eoininittee
wvas thon appointed to consist cf the Rev. Drs. Brown, Ileugh, Thoînpson,
and Struthers, Ministers, and Messrs. IDavid Anderson, and Peter Bruce,
ruling eiders, Dr. Brown te be convener. It was new agreed that the

*That is the Relief Synoil which inet in May, 18:m.
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general committee n3hould meet again ami soon as the sub-coxnînittee were
prepared po report.

The joint coinutittee wore -again suinwoned te tucet on the, 2Sth of
April, 1840, whon a basis of Union was subinitted to thein by thc sub-
conmmittee. This sceme is too longy to be introduccd here. It, however,
embodies the following articles, in whlxi the two churches wcre fully
agreed :

1. As to the ground of religious îaitli and duty, the source of al
religious autlîority, in doctrine, law, and usage-the rcvealed inid and
will of Ged.

2. As to the raie of faith and obedience, the depository of this revela-
tion of the mind and will of God-the Scriptures of the Old and Newr
Testaments.

3. As to the symbol, or Confession of Faith, expressive of the sense in
which thoy understand the Seriptures-tho Westminster Confession and
Catechism-a synibol in both bodies acknowledged îvith certain modifica-
tions, and in bothi bodies with the saine modifications.

4. As te the ordinances of the Christian Church, and the mode of their
observance-the Sabbath, Baptisin, tho Lord's Supper., and other ordiiî-
ances.

5. As to tlÉe Divine authority for the Presbyterian formi of Church
governament, in its great leadîng characteristic principles.

6. As to the tern of christian communion-a credible profession of the
faitlî of Christ, a profession made with intelligence, and justified by corres-
ponding character and dcportment-; and the importance of a strict ad-
herence te this term, both in the admission and exclusion of inmbers.

7. Ai% to the entite independence of the Chureli on the secular powers-
both bodies being, equally unfettered by civil support or control, and botli
being equally determined te "lstand fast in the liberty wherewith Christ
bath made them free?"

(fPo be continticd.)

LECTURE READ AT THE CLOSE 0F TUE U. P. DJVINITY
HALL, 8Tii APRIL, BY RBV. JOHN TAYLOR, M. D.

It seems natural at tic close of the Session, te address a few words of
ceunsel to the Students about to xvithdraw. The vacation is generally
looked forirard to as a time cf relaxation; and far be it from me to dis-
countenance sucli an idea. Many, I trust, have been Iabouring, se liard
that a littie unbending of their powers is really needed. Lot ail sucih
freely take the relaxation they require, and let them take it as a duty.
But let labour be suspended oniy as far as is really requisite. To give,
oneseif Up te, indolence, or desultory pursuits, is net only a foolish and
sinful mis-spending cf time, for whichi a strict account will one day be
required, but it is aise forming one cf the very worst cf habits, and is in
fact paving the way for a useless, disrespectable, and unhappy liièe. Look-
iug only te ene's eivn future suceess, and leaving out of Yiew ail highier
considerations, it is cf supremle importance that the life of a student
sheuld bc one of humble, diligent, patient, toilsome application. Let mne,
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then, beseech my young, friends flot to alloW flhc SUCCeediUng MOnths tO
run to waste. Every co %vilI be, to a considerable extent, his own mas-
ter in choosing the department of study to wlsiol he niay devote himiself;
but there is also no small amount of work prescribed, and whiehi will
afterwards be made matter of examination. To that, I trust, yen will
carefully attend, and be arixious net only te pass, but to appear before the
exarniners with credit aud distinction. To these especially who are now
finally to leave the lli, and are soon, I hope, te become licensed Proba-
tioners, I would prescrit a most earnest entreaty, that they would net, for
a moment, think cf laying aside the character of student. That, they must
retain for life, else littie of conifort, success, or respectability can be hoped
for. Those were weighty and momentous words uttered Iby the Rev. Dr.
Thomson, of Edinburgh, at the Jubilee of my venerable fi iend, the Rev. .
Dr. Brown,-" Were 1J" said he1 "te state what I conceive te be the
great besson of these fifty years, to, yeunger inisters, it would be the
impartance of 1being students for life. This has been the law of his being,
both as a matter of conscience and cf choice. From the time when ho
was the boy-student in the paternal mnanse at Longridge, duringy lus quiet
young inistry at Biggar, lie was the mian of many books, of many
thoughts; in th e toils of a city pasterate, he was stili keeping abreast of
the tlïeological literature of his time, and causing antiquity te lay open
to him its riches, until ho accumubated around hini a library, that for
magnitude and sebectness would do honour te a university; and especially,
in the Iast decade of lus life, he bas given a series of' expository volumes
to the world, great alike in nuniber and iii excellence-pferspicuous and
yet profound; ingenious, and yet sober-minded ; rich in quoted genus of

other interpreters, richer in his own; so fulI of truc learningt that German
Commentators have been tauglit to respect, in hini the IBiblical sdliolar-
ship of Britain-and yet so earnest and practical withal, as te warm the
heart of rnany a poor cottager, who

Knows, and knows but this, lier Bible true,
And ini that record reads with sparkling eyes
Rer titie to, a treasure in the skies.'"i

This continaus course of study is essential for mnany important pur-
poses, one only of whlieh 1 at present refer to, that is, securing such
variety and fresîness to, one's preaching as are absolutely neeessary to
render it acceptable and interesting. Wliat is it, that is most usually
complained of in ministers whose congregations get cold and dissatisfied?
It is, flot that the life of their pastor is immoral, nor that bis publie duties
are not statedly performed, nor that erroneous or trifling doctrine is pro-
cbaimcd by liai; but in the great majority of instances, the allegation
wiIl be found to be, that his preaehing is cbaracterized by a weu4rsome
and intolerable sameness; tînt one eau hear bum with satisfaction for
three or four sabbaths, but that, after that there is nothing but reiteration.
To sueh a height does this sometimes conie thiat, as thc people familiarly
express it " the minister lias run out," and lie finds it necessary, by resig-
nation, or in somue other way te look eut for a uew field of labor. Now,
granting thnt coniplaints, on this score, tire sometimes unreasonable, stili
it is certain, that without continueus study, ncst mcn-even mien of
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talent-will fait into a very limited, range of ideas, with a corresponding
ineagcrness of expression, against w. .ichi the best preservative is keeping
the mind lîabitually engaged in the investigation of truth. To this let
us add wliat in itself wve deemi highlly imnportasnt, nameiy,,inakitiîg a con-
siderable part of our public duty to consist in exposition. This, it is
truc, is neceessarily -attended Nvithi labour, but it lias înany strong recoin-
inondations, ainongst others it secures ail the variety that is iii the word
of God, and ivitlî that every congregation oughit to bc satisflcd.

As to tie subjeet inatter of your preaching, I surely necd not at pre-
sicnt address yeu. I eutertain ne apprehiension that any thing wili be
adinitted into your discourses inconsistent with the glorious gospel of the
blessed Qed. But somnething beyond this, is requisite. It is sadly to be
rcgretted that iuto a great dual of what is called evangelical preaching, and
what certaiily is vcry popular pr--aching, the great central saving truths
respecting Jesus Christ, his persen and work, are not introduced with
sufficient distinctness, pronxinenee and frequcncy. Let us,' with the
Apostie Paul,' preachi Christ crucified, and determine te knew nethinge
else save Jesus Christ and Humn crucified ; and whilé doing, so, let us at
the saine turne urgeo mon to show their faith by their works, and to be
careful to inaintain good works for necessary uses.

trust that ail of us, whetlicr to be now eagdin preaching or net,
will be reinarkcably watchiful and circurnspeet as to our personai deport-
ment. It is flot enougli that we avoid whatever is positively and grossiy
sinful. Let us abstain from ail appearance of cvii. Self-interest, to
speak of nothing higher, imperatively dnuands this. Persons who are
flot theinselves distinguishcd for excellence of character, would raise an
eutcry agyainst the slighitcst inconsistency in one preparing for the minis-
try; and be assured that uuany who miglit participate with you, and per-
haps encourage you in levity, or iunpropriety of conduet, would be the
first to expose and proclain1, and probabiy exaggerate any deviation from
the strictest dccoruni. There is nothing fartlber fromn my intention than
te recommend stiff, pedantie, demure, or s;--nctimonious manners. Let us
cuitivate simplieity ani cheerfuiness, and diseharge the christian duty of
courtcsy towards ail areund. But let us kcep at a distance frein ail that
is suspicieus. Lt is related of John Wcsley that hoe said to lis preadhers
that it Wvas ne more their business te be gentlemen than te ho dancing-
masters. Aud in one sense, doubtless, that is truc. But in a very high
and im portant sense aiso, cvery minîster and evcry aspirant te thc ministry
ought te be a gentlemnan of thc first order. Lot us aiways be in the
opposite pole te ail tluat is vulgar or nîcan, and stili more te ail tluat savers
of inipurity or profanity.

Couipar-atively few of our number are te enter statedly ou the duty of
preaching; ail of us, hewever, I hope will gladry avait ourselves of the
opportunities of Christian usef*ulness wbich. may presont thoinselves,
whether in teachîngr Sabbath-schools, or in whatevor other way it miay
please providence te, open a deer. Every one of thc students, I trust,
w!ll endeavour te proniote the best intcrests of the cengrregation withi
which lie may ho coiticcted, and te strengthien thc biauds of t.he Pastor, under
whose Ministry he niay be placed. Prudence, howevor, may suggest that,
as you are Iikçely te bc but fur a short tinoe connected with thec ongyregtien,
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you should be cautious about rnixingryourselvý-s uip with any questions which
inay arise, especially if they are likely to become keen and acrimonious.

Let me now, in one word, conclude by urging on ail iny fellow-students
the great duty of cuitivating personal, religion, by a diligent use of al
the appointod means of grace. Lot us regularly wait on public ordinauces.
Let us earnestiy and devoutly study the S2riptures, and lot us live in the
exercise of believing, fervent, and iimportunate prayer. Pîety is by no
ineans the only quali'fication for the ministry, but it certainly is indispen-
sable. Without it, the profession we have chosen is, in cvery respect,

:4su'abefru.Ororwil to ourselves, bo but distasteful, irksonie
drudgery, which wiii nover, in any way, yield us more thian the inost
miserable return. To our fellow-xnen there is littie iikelihood of our being
usefil ; and to the great Master, we must certainly be most unacceptable
and offensive. Whierefore lot us gîaw in grace and in the knowledge*of
our Lc.rd and Saviour Jesus Christ. Personally and professionaliy, this is
o? paramount importance.

To the friends who have favored us withi their presence this evening, I
begy to offer our most respcctful thanks, and entreat them. to interest

0 themseives deepiy in the Divinity Hall, and by ail appropriato meaus
to promiote its weifare. You caunot but be sensible 'hat the prospcrity of
the Church is closely bound up with tho senîinary for training ministers.
It must be satisfactory for you to know that our numbers, though stili

b smali, have sensibly increased. StilI more satisfactory is it te be assured
that a large proportion of the young men who attend, "ive promise of
becoming, under God's biessing, able and good ministers of Jesus Christ.
The Hall in several respects, stands in need of the aid of the Church.
Not to speak o? the funds necessary for its support, wo greatly want an
additional supply of well qualifled youths as students. Parents and others,
possessed of influence, we trust, will eagerly use that influence, in a
iegitimate way, for inducing suitabie young mon to turn their attention to
the ministry. And especially lot me remind you of the need in which we
ail stand of the eiilightoningr and purifyingy influences of the gwood and
lly Spirit of God. I speak the sentiment, doubtless, of every fricnd of
the Hall, when I say, in the words of the great Apostie of tie Gentiles,
"Brethren, pray for us."
It is impossible net te feel that there is sonething solemn in closing.the

labours o? a year. A few more such closes, and the great close wvill corne.
May the God of ail grace guide us by his counsel wliile here ; may hoe
surround us with his favour, and make goodness and mercy te follow us ail
our days ; may hie dispose and strengthen us for the discliarge of our duty,
to the promotion of his glory and the good f his ehiurch. And when
our course is flnished, miay lie, throughi the merits of the Saviour, in bis
iutinite mercy, receive us ail into his house of imnany mansions where is
fulness o? joy and pleasures for ever more.

GENFJRAL THOJJGJITS ON RELIGIOUS 1REVIVALS.

At present when thiere is sucli an extensive niovemient going on in the
United States, and partiaily, as yet, in Canada, it is highly proper timat the
attention o? our churehes should bo seriously (Jirected te this imoirentoii.,
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subjet--momontous indeed, as invfflving in no sinail degreo, the groat
interests of Clirist's k-ingdoxu, and the eternal coneerns of vast multitudes
of sinners, in danger of perishing. What is icant by a R1eligions Revi val ?
-is thore an urgent need for it ?-and wvhat are the nicans w'hlichl should
be emiployed, under God's supreine working.s upon huinan hearts, for its
aeeuniplishiment, so far as ho shial ho plezased to grant ? To these ques-
tions, thon, Wo would caîl the earnest consideration of our readors,
beseeehing themn to pondor the matter tlicwghrltfully and prayerfully.

WV at is really a Religious Revival ? . correct answer is dexnanded,
because there are many whio have ouiy soine vague, indefinite, misty
notions upon the matter ; and a few holding, in soine respects, erroneous
views. But another and a prior question is nccessary, ffWhat is Religion ?'
it may bc answered, ' Religion is holiness produced in tho soul, connected
with spiritual lighit shiuing into the unfdc2rstafldl.fl of that soul, aùýd with
a righ t direction given to its 7will and affection1s; and the effects of al
these, both in reference to God and mon, appearing iii the outward char-
acter, and the general tenor of the life.' All this is pro1liteed in the sou],
for as inan '1.y iature is 110W in a fallen state, and therefore by nature
without religion, aîthougli there are remains cof moral feelings in hini
whichi tell hic>, more or less strongly, that it is neccssary Vo his safety -and
welfar,-thierefore il has Io cone d1own Io 1dmi fron above; for on)y He
Who formod the constitution of the soul, can restore Vo it, in its fllen
state, the principles of true, operative religion. lience the Seriptures,
cspecially the New Testament, represent it as is iwork in mon; and
describe it as being Ilborn again," ilborn of the Spirit" of Gxod,ý-1- new
ereatures," and a new creation ; as 4 is workmanship created in Christ
Jesus unto grood works" and as Ilsavod, net by works of righteout<ness
whiehi thcy have donc, but according Vo Hismierey, by the wvashing of re-
genera tion, and the ronowing of tLho foly Ghost, shed on thein abundàntly
throughl Jesus Christ their Saviour. And as to the Ipractîical magtifesta-
tions and 2csiîs of religion, thus introduced into the sou], there is oee
passage of Seripture, among othors, which welI describes theso. "The
,grace of God" says Paul in his epistie to Titus, Ilthat bringeth salvation,
bath appeared Vo, ahl mon, teaehing us that denying ungodliness and worldly
lusts, -we should live soberly, righitcously and godly, in this present world,
looking for the blessed hiope and the glorious appcaring of the grreat God
and Our Saviour Jesus Christ; Who gave llimself for us, thant Hie mighit
redeci us froin ail iniquity, and purify unto fiinsoîf a peculiar people,
zealous of good wvorks." Yes, it is in bringing salvation to a sinner through
Jesus Christ, that the grace of God, acting infiucntially on his heart
teaches Iiiiu Vo exemplify thcenceforthi, boforo the world, theso great lessons
of conibined sobricty, righiteousness, and godlincss.

Suchi being the mnanner in which religion comies Vo ho, and to act in man,
tho sinnor; the extent Vo wvhich it is Vo ho found amiongr inankind depends
upon rnany circuxustancos, and will vary at different, tiincs, aiccording, Vo a
varioty of causes. One thing, however, is certin-it eau ori]y exist where,
the Gxospel of thie grace of God brings salvation, in tue offers of it. Uni-
forinly and universally is it truc tliat whcrc thero 15 no Gospel proelainiing
Ealvation, there is no real religion. Somectimoes, and iu particuar places
under the (rospel, religion prospers greatly ; at other timecs, and perhaps
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in these vc-ry places, it gets into a languishing and decaying condition.
rAnd always, liitherto, there have been comparative]y very fewv who have
evidently becomle fully the subjects of it; whilc in thosc who have expe-
ricnced if,, often does it fluctuate, ul) and don-n, but nias, frequenitly a'oiru.
Accordingly, we read in the Book of Revelation, this message sent f romn
Christ, the ascended and gIorificd Saviour, by lis servant John to the
Chuircli of Eiphuesus, (to which' Paul had forrnerly addressed so richi ail
epistie,) I have soinewhiat against thce, because thou hast lcft thy first
love ;" and this to the Church in Sardis, leBe watchful, and strengthcn
the thiing-s which remain, that are ready to die;" and this stili more to
the Laodiceans, Ill know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot : 1
would thou wert cold or hot. So thien because thou art lukcwyarni, and
neither cold nor hot, 1 will spue thee out of iny mouth." Those statenients
show that there are conditions of Churches greatly cnlling for revival,-
and this brings us to, another question. IsteeasrngnD est o
the spread of Reiiu Revival in the present day ? Now, it cannot be
denied that at ail limes, aud in every place there is nucli necd for a
revival of religion; for, ns already stated, there neyer have been very
innny giving evidences of hiavingr feit its power; generally indeed, they
have been few, mournfully few. The words of Christ, who knoweth ail
things, in speaking of the strait gate, by whicl ail inust enter upon re-
lii and the way to Hleaven, have ever held truc, Il rew there be that

find it"-as to te, the need for a revival of religion, in these tinies, and
amlong' ourselves, and in this land, and over whiat is called the Chlristian
icorld, the proof would not be difficuit te bring forward, did space al]ow.
Evcrywhere they who experimcntally know anything of religion, and hiave
sotue "lspiritual discernaient," to look around and niake proper observation,
will a42nowIedgre that practical, thorough religion is at a lo-% ehb, and are

iady te sigh and weep at the thought of this. The Christian Churches,
oi various Dames, in our tixnes, are too mucli in the condition either of the
Cliurch at Ephesus, as above described; or of the Church in Sardis, or of
the Churcli in Laodicea. Where eau we behold a truly "cearnest Churehi,"
as depicted by John Angeil James, of Birmningham, in his book having
that title,*-a Church wliose members individually and collectively, are
"lshining as the ]ight, of Christ ini the world," as they ou-lit to, do; and
testifying, and worhing for Christ's interests and glory, with sonie suitable
zeal ? It is truc, there are dlegrces of spiritual vitality among the Churches,
-soine of thein doubtless considerably high, though far froua being whiat,
they should bc. But there are xnany whoso bcst friends have to lamient
that thecir place ini the graduated scale of excellence is only an inferior
one. And if we look at the muasses of the population, who are encoimpassed
îviîl Christin influences, but who exhibit no evidence of having, beexi
broughit under tho efficacy of religion, and show too plainly tliat they are
strangers to it,-whiat a heart-saddening spectacle do they present of moral
darkness, in thecir minds,-and of moerai deficiency, yen, in vast multitudes
of cases, of muoral turpitude in their lives!1 Look at the state of publie

*- Wo would rccmmend tu the Christian jîecplo a ruireffnl poruaf thi trisly ii-ofiil voluint,; andl
algo of the 1 "Ernest Mint-try." by the saino Nvorthy author, to Miiatcrs. If buili Mimisters atid Imcplci
%vere lir(%perly in carisest about the causeof fChrîsit ana oi soubh, wc iniglat well hlacae to ee religion mmmcli
mnore llottristiing.
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morals in high places, and at private morals in the every day walks of life,
in this land, ai d surely it must be adinitted that there ista crying necessity
for Revival of Religion.

But we have not yet fuily answered the question, "Wlîat is a revival of
religyion ?"An excellent writer on the subj oct says, "Lt is the inultiplied
power of religion over a comnnunity of iiinds, whlen the Spirit of God
awakens Christians to special faithi and effort, and brings sinners to repen-
tance." Aniother writer well states tliat Il t mieans an untisual and visible
display of divine grace, in convertiucg the iniipenitent, and raising the piety
of believers to a highier elevation-an extraordinary work of God, in
makingy the wicked righteous, ànd tie righteous more rigliteous.' This
is whiat we hope and believe bas of late been going on remnarkably ini many
parts of this American Continent, oh, how desirable that it should reaclh
and pervade the Canadian section of it; and how exceedingly interesting
should it be to inqure, by what means it should be sought fromn God, who
alone can effectually bringr it about> but who is pleased to employ subordi-
nate agency in doing soi and the fitting instrumentality lie niakes use o
is the action of his professing people.

Now, the prime and higbly important nicans which. they should employ
is prayer to the God of ail grace, with. whiom is the residue of the Spirit
-Ris own Spirit, whose special office in the eeonomy of redemption, i-- to,
regenerate sinners, and tW sanctify believers, through divine truth. Yes,
Bis people, whien they inspeet the imperfect state of religion in their own
hearts-for Revival should begin with themselves-and when they survey
the moral aspect of society around them, should feel powerfully impelled
thus to supplicate Him. "O Lord, revive Thy work." The book of
Psalrns contains; many fine exaniples. of such prayers. See Psalm lxxix,
8-9-Psaln lxxx, 14-19,-Psalm lxxxv, 6-1,----Psalm xc, 13-17.
Petitions 1like these at the Th ronc of lleavenly g,,race-petitions nifmnerous,
repeated, and persevering, should ascend to God, for the r-evival of Ris
wvork. Hie only can do it, either on a smiall or large scale; and Hie lias
given us to know Qiat for every mneasure of it tlîat slial take place, Bis
people inust pray unto Hum. "(Thus saith the Lord, 1 will yet for this be
inquired of by the bîouse of Israel, to do it for theni;" inîplying that, if
tliey riglitly pray unto Hiim, Hie will graciously answer and fulfil their re-
quests. For His own words just incntioned are followed by a sure promise
to Ris people, IlI will increase them with men hike a fiock-,'-a reuiarkable
expression, very applicable to abundant fruits of a revival. Ah, it is the
fcebleness and scantiness of prayer foir the revival of religion, in the closet,
in the houschîold worship, in the public assemblies, and in prayer-meetings
that, is a main cause W'hy religion mnakes such slow grrowth, and sucli smail
progress; and extension. If there were abounding, prayer in Christian
dweiling-pDlaces and mnuch united persevering prayer by Chîristians socially
banded togeth~er, for the prosperity and diffusion of vital religion, with
the blessings of salvation,-this miighit be most happily anticipated, 'witli
cage r and joyful expectation.

Further, other nîcans, more dircily connected with mien themselves,
uhould be diligently used. Mbinisters should preach flic Gospel te sinners
(there is too hitle of that, kind of preachiing,) feeling deeply the soleuin appeal
which Paul mnade to the conscience of Tiinîothy, "f charge thee betbre
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God, and the Lord Jesus Ghirist,-proach the word, bc instant in scason,
out of season." Thcy should even do like t7hat indofatigrabie Apostie, when
he said, IlI arn made ail things to ail men, that I niay by ail moans save
soine." They should always be aiming, to act upon Christ's injunction to
thein, in reference to sinners, IlCompel themn to corne in, that iny house
niay be filled." Thecy should always endeavour to preach as dying mon
addressing dyingr sinful mon, whose day of salvation closes with life, at
any hour. Nor should exertion in the noble cause of prornoting religion, be
eonfined to Mlinisters, or stop with tJ]eul. It shou]d be shared in one wiay
or other, by aIl who occupy a place in the meuibership of Christ's Church.
They slionld sot theineelves to put forth vigorously, both personal and
united efforts for winning, souls. Yes, Christians, there .is an iinperative
duty to bc performned by you in this great matter. Your own salvation
yotu are to work out, with fear and treinbling% fot forgettingr that it is God
who worketh in you both to will and to do, of Ris good pleasure; while
doing so, you oucrht likewise to seek affectionately the salvation of your
families, your relations and friends, your neiglibours and acquaintances,
by prayor, by advice, and exomplifying before them the christian charactor,
which is a constanit, living argumnent for religion. And as to the greneral
work of the Lord.. in regard to this sinful world, you are not to, stand al
your day of life idle, but to work in that departrnent of His vineyard,
however humble, which Ife is -pleased to assign to you; either as Sabbath
School Teacliers, or Tract distributors, or vieitors of the sick and afflicted,
or supporters of Bible and Missiouary enterprises,-iu any, or several of
these labours of love,-in any way whoreby Providence presents to you an
opportunity of t.rying- to do good to the souls of young or old, you should
ceerfully, and without, wearying, do aIl you can, knowing that in due
time yon shall reap, if you faint ùnot.

Lot all, hoth Ministers and people, ever strive, and strive together, for
the revival and steadf.ist advancemoent of religion,-in the liyely exorcise
of faith towards God, believing that lUe is able to niake I-Es saving work of
Religion in mon prosper more and more, according te His grood pleasure.
They should believe this in the rnost discouragingc circumstances, and when
the aspect of things as to, religion seems to be darkrest. It is thus that
Ho Hiinself counsels themn, saying, "'The vision je for an appointed time,
'but at the end it shall spoakz and .not lie; though it tarry, wait for it;
because it will surely corne, it wvill not tarry."- Faith in suitable
exorcise onables the beliover to say. in ail cases, I wiIl remeniber the
years of the right band of the Most fligh, I will remember the works of
Lord,"-and to, rest bis exprctations on God's own doclaration, IlNot by
miglit, nor by power, but my Spirit, saith the Lord." And therefore al
true believers should ho able,-oh, that they always were able, to say to
every obstacle, however formidable apparently, IlWho art thou, 0 gre.%t
mxountain ? Before Zerubbabe],"'- before whatever huinan instrumen-
tality God choses to use, IlThou shait become a plain ; and ho shall bring
forth the headetone thereof with shoutings of grace, gracp unto it."

Wo have not entered into the consideration of those special methods
used by our American brethren, in conducting, Revivals, and bringing out
their recuits ; nor into the question-whether we should adopt their measures
This may be the subjeet of another article. JAt present we would only
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saîy, thlat tiierce is certiuIy a, ]oud caul to fo]low any riglit course or proce-
dure that miiglt bo blessed, of God, foir effecting a signal improveluent of

elgion awoug us in Canada,-and for arou i nany thousands of ignorant
stout.hearted sinners throughout our land, "(te open their eyes; to turn
theru froin darkness unto light, and froin the power of Satan unto, God,
that thoy rnay receive forg,,iveness of sins, and an inheritance ainong thern
who are sanctified by fâith in Christ.-"

Oh,> that God would graciously vouchsafe to pour out extensively Ris
quickening influences upon I-is Churches, inanitèsted in greatly inecased
zeal and aetivity on beliaif of Christ's kin gdorn, and the multiplying of Ri6
liappy s~u1bjects- Oh, that multitudes of sinners, by their conversion froni
uxtibelief to faitix, and froni sia to hioliness, may bo gathered into the
Churches, and added to those who shahl ho savcd. LIoly Spirit of GodI1 corne
d'ýwn now on our people, as at tire day of iPentecost, and othier great occa-
j4iois of Revival and convL-ice men and women of sin, of rightéousness, and
of judgment, that they may with ail haste fiee from the wrath to couie, and
get into the stronghold, while they are still prisoners of hop;e. "O Lord,
revive Thy work in tire inidst of the years, in the rnidst of the years rn-ae
L-nown ; in wvrath rernemnber mercy." Aiuen-. A. W.

Tiip.CGLOAININo 0F LiFE; A Memoir of Jantes Sti)rlinig. By tihe REv.
ALEXANDER WALLACE, Aftuster of the U. 1> Oku rch, Glas/ow,,
author (!f "TAch Bible anLd the JVo'rldng Classes." lOrno., pp. 116.
Fifthi Thousand. Glasgow : Scottish Temperance Lague.
Wc received this small publication, a few days ago, through the Post

Oflice, accornpanied, by the foIlowîng note from a philanthropie citizen of
Toronto :-, This Memnoir is presented to you with the hope that, after a
careful perusal of its heart-stirring appeals, it will ho the means of enlist-

mg your active co-operation by precept and exaniple, to proniote the tem-
perance reformnation in Canada." flaving, seen and hcard. "The Cobbler"
in Scotland, anrd being vividly reîninded of hirn by the portrait, which is
a striking likeness, prefixed to the mernoir, we could not but sit down to,
read; and in a little, we becauie exceedingly interested. Mr. Wallace
lias admirably executed lis task, and furnished an article whieh we are
pcrsuaded will be eagerly read by multitudes on account of the incidents
it relates, and the character it delineates,, whilc it can searcely fail to
prove highIy effective as a pica for the great reformnation te, which the

"Gloanming " (the Evcning) of Stirlirig's day was so zealously devoted.
Trhe work is graphically conmposed, and a great deal of interesting state-
ment is intreduced respecting the niannors and oustonis of the people of
Scotiand, especially the humibler classes, about the end of the last century
and tire beginning of the present. This, we should suppose, is lik-ely to
be peculiarly attractive te natives of that country who rrow look to, it f ror
a distance, and arc auxious te chenalh recollections of their fatherlq4d;
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bit, to our readers ini goneral we very cordially rcconimeiîd tho Mornoir as
fitted uit once to picase and to profit. The price is a trifle, and we hope
the friends of Tremiperance hoere will sec to the introeuction of tho tract.

The subject otf the mneinoir was born in the parish of Strathblano, near
Stiiling iîî thié year 1774. 1-ils parents belonged to the class of farm-
servants, but lie seemis to have receivcd a pretty good comnion education,
and iras carefully inistructcd in tie prinoiples of religion When a boy
lio was eniployed as a cow-herd, aind hiad a taste for roading. It is inter-
esting to lca r ini say that ait this tiime "Two of the mnen liad their
beds beside inine in an out-house; the one went every niglit to the barn,
the other to the byre to pray. Nly resort~ was an old stano dyke round the
Kail yard.'>' At the age of fourteen it was fouud necessary that lie should
renov to P>aisley, where he bocauie apprentice to a shoemaker, and where
by the usages and laws of his shop-inates, lie was ahnost conîpelled to
becoine a drunkard, bis conscience, bis taste, and bis stomaacl ail protest-
ing in v.in. Stirlinîg returned to the country, considerably addicted to
drinking(Y, but îîot quite besotted. In 1800 lie mnarried an excellent wife,
"set up faiuily worship at the beginuing and lived very happily." "lHe

wsexposed, liowever, to inanifold teniptations, and liaving an inward
craving lie went from bzîd te worse, tili lie became fearfully, and to al
appe.arance, hielplessly dissipated. Ilis poor wife had a dreadful struggle
with poverty and innumerable attendant evils. It wtas lier oustoux te,
observe family worship with the eildren when he was absent. One niglit
when lie ivas ait the publie house she sat down to the exercise, with a
lieavy hieart and withi tears in lier eyes. Looking to the younger chlidren
she said, lePoor things, my hea 'rt is sore for you and your fathecr." What
£ollowed is described by himself

"When 1 came home, rny wifé, as usual, was reading a chapter to the cbldron.
When she ivas so, engagea, 1 went in, slipping like a condemnhed crimina]. The
portion of Seripture read was the twenty-fif th chapter of Matthew's gospel, in
which the8e words occur :-' Wlîon the Son of man shall corne in bis glory, and
ail the lioly angols witb him, thien shall ho sit upon the throne of his glory: And
betbre him shall be gathored ail nations; and ho shall separate theni one froni
athtier, as a shephord divideth lis sheep, from the goats: and ho shall set the
sheep on his right hand, but the goats on the left.' Our youngest boy, then about
four years old, was Iyin*g -with bis head on bis xnother's Iap, and just when she had
read those awful words, ho looked up oarnest]y in hor face, and ask-ed: ' Will

j father be agoat theni,mnuthtr?' Thlis ;was too strong tobe resistod. The earnest
innocent look of the chîild, the bevilderment of the poor mother, and above ail,
the question itself, smote me to, thé- hoart's core. 1 spent a sleepless, awftu]ly
miserablo niglit, wishing rather to die than live such a life. 1 'vas ashamed to go
to church on the following Sabbath. I stopped ut home and read theo Six Ser-
mons on Intemperance,' by Beecher, wvbich liad found thoir way into the bouse,
but how I never k-new. But so it was, that when Iooking about the house for
some suitable book to, rcad on Sabbathi, 1 laid niy hands on thean, and thîey scemed
as if written and printed and sent thero for me alono. I was now decidod. My
resolution was taken, as it had nover been before. All the men on oarth could
not tompt me to drink, clear or brown, thick or thin."

Early on Monday morning lie called on lis minister, who kindly and
wisely counselled hiin. The Temperance Society soon comnienced its
operations. A meeting wae lild ini the village of Milngavie; tue ininister
took the chair, and was thîe flrst to put down his naine. Stirling's was
the third on the roll. 04e of 'bis sous rau and told Mrs. Stirling, who
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immediately cjaoulated, "-thank God." IlThank God," slie said after a
pause, IlIf' he lias signed, lie'll kcep it; lie bas signed it, and l'Il sign it
too, and yo rnust ail sicyn it. For, ohi ! surely the time, the set tinie to
favor us, and miony puir faiilies bias corne at laist." The good w-oran 's
anticipations were realized. Stirling steadfastly adhered, and prospcrity
and respectability, which lîad long been strangers, soon becanie his
attendants. In a littie, he began to acquire influence, and was taken
notice oie by wclI-disposed and leading people in tue coxnmunity. It was
vory natural for such a nian to be anxious to pronioto the reformation he
had hituseif experionoed. I-e, by and by becaine a lecturer. The Rev.
Pr. 1Iamilton of Strathblane, a zealous friend of Temperance, sometiînes
invited hini to give addresses in the parish churcli. Hie acted for some
tiîne as a Missionary in Glasgow, and after the formation of the Scottish
Tremperance League, he becamie its flrst agent. In this caparity lie tra-
volled extensively througlî Seotland, especially in the west and north, and
very effectivoly and successfülly addressed innuinerable audiences in the
towns and villages. In these pilgrimages many striking incidents occurred.
Our readers, we are sure will not grudge the space required for the
following:

"lAt the coin ineucomexat of thie year 18-49, we fiaîd him at Aberdeen. It wvas on
Luis visit to the raorth that hoe met with the severest trial that ever befel him. lus
eidest son for many years liad led a most dissipated life, and was tic occasion of
iiitcli grief to hini and to ail the anembers of the family. In early liflé ho became
impatient of parental ceaitrol, and doubtless at that time the drinkiaîg habits of
his father mnust have hand a haut influience upon his mind. le made a foolish and
juiprovident anarriage, eailistod in the arniy shortly afterirards, became initiated in
ail the vices of the depraved soldiers in the regiment, clesorted, came back to lais
aative Village, assuaned his former emnployient, and latterly took to, a roving life,
st.rolling fromn place to place, and supporting himself by playing the clarionet, at
wlaich lie wvas flot only an adept but a thoroughi master. lIe was for many years
a h carL-break t.o lais parents, especially to bis poor mother. le was a young man
aaaturally of a gerierons disposition-frank, free, and social, possessing excellent
abilities-but drinkiaig obtained s0 conIllete a mastery over him, that he seenaed
to have sold hianscîf to everything that was bad, and no depth of shame or
wretchedness seeaned too low for hlm. Often on a wintry night, when the storm
waS raging without, would bis mother say with a bleeding heart and wiLh wet
checks,-' I wonder where tlîat puir creatur' Jamie can bo on sic a nicht! 1 BIis
old fathor lîa.d gono to Aberdeen to address a meeting on New Years-day (1849).
To lus great joy lie met %ith bis vagrant p)rodigal son, wbom hoe had not seen for
a long tie. What groatly added to his joy was to find hiai sobor and thought-
flia, anad disposed te refleet serious]y iipon the past, the present, and the future,
Tlîey conversed for a long time togetlier, and the conversation was such as to in-
spire the old man with the fondly cherished hope tlat Jarnie had seen and done
the worst, and tlîat lie would now do botter. A.las! this short but pleasant inter-
view was but a gleam of sunshine beforo a dark and a troubled day. They parted
te meet again iii the e1vening, and tlae father went at the tinue to the place
appointod, but no son came. Bitter was bis disappointment as ho returned w'ith
a forboding heart to bis lodgings, littIe knowing that tlîe spirit of bis son had gone
te the eternal world. What a shock to the old Paan's feelings when next morning
at breakfast ho received the painful intelligence that biis son had conimitted
suicide. and had rushed frorn the preserace of an earthly parent, whoso words and
looks ho could not bear to lîear and see again, into the presence of bis God!1 The
old mnan's cup of sorrow was full, and for a time bis feelings were but one long-
drawvn sigh-"9 Oh, niy son !-would God 1 had died for theo, my son-my son."'
The career of this young man forns another dark chapter iii the annais of inteai-
perance.
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'I parted with, lim,' says the fatiier, 1 to sec himi i-gain tlîat niglit, but nieyer

saw hlm more. When going out froxu breakfast next morning, 1 got the woeful
tidings tixat his corpse was ini the dead-lioi se, which gave me sucli a shock as
almost sank nme in the dast. Sucli was its effects on nmy mind, that hiad it flot
been for the couinsel and kindness of a number of loving and worthy friends, 1
could neyer have taken the field again. As arrangements, however, hiad been
already mnade for a long tour in the north, when the funeral of nîy poor son 'was
over, wvith an awfully sorrow-stricken heart I started, amidst tempest and storm,
to attend a soiree. But oh! how sad wvas the hecart amid ail the munsic and mirth
we *had there.'

"A friend wlio was present at this meeting thus writes
"l'Hie seemed anxioas at first to avoid making any allusion to the subject which

lay so near his heart. His mind -%vandered, howvever, under the pressure of deep)
grief, so that for a timie hie looked bewildered, and seemned to, be quite at a loss to
kznow what to say. At last bis pent-up feelings forced hinm to give utterance to
what was uppermost ini his mind. Then it -%vas that hie gave vent to a flood of
feeling which perfectly overwhelmed the meeting. Takýing the blame to himself for
aiding in forming in his son the habits which liad brouglit hixu to an untimely end,
bie made sucli an afl'ecting appeal to parents, and gave such earnest advice to the
Young, that an effeet wvas produced upon the audience such as 1 have neyer seen
produced, before nor siace, by publie speaking. Hie closed his address by telling us
life liad lost all charms for him, and that, 'vere it his Maister's wilI, lie would
gladly cast off the hariiess aînd rest froin his labours, but as long as strengthi
should lie granted hixu, hie would live-and labour for the temperance cause.'

The good man died full of faith and hiope, on 2Oth March, 1856, and
ths 11ev. William IReid, U. P. ininister, Edinburgh, preached his funeral
sermon, in the City -Hail, Glasgow.

"lThousands asscmbled, and hundreds cotild not obtain admission, to hear a
funeral oration for a mnan, who, thirty years before, miglit have been found lying
dead drunk, ill-clad, and in danger of being frozen to death in the dead of winter,
not very many yards froxu the magnificent hall where a funeral oration ivas de-
livered in honour of bis untiring and valuable labours as an advocate of that
cause 'which was instrumental, through the blessing of God, in plucking hlm. as a
' brand froxu the burning,' and whicli mnade him the means of blessing many homes,
and of making many hearts sing for joy.'

JAMAICA; ITS OURSE AND CURE : BY ALEXANDER RENTON, J3rofessor
of Theology Üi te 1resbyterianz (Y/wrch, l6uo., pp. 21. Kingston,
Jamaica: Ford & Gall.
This sermon bears no date, and we are not inforinod of the occasion on

which it was preached, but il; is Ilpublished ut the request of the Jamnaica
Synod," and, we presume, must have been delivered at the opening of that
court. The text is Matt. xvi i. 2 1: "owbeit this kind goeth not out but
by fa.ting and prayer."- The plan is to, consider : I. The work to be doue,
or-the cure to be effected. II. The way it cannot be dono. Ill. The way
it can be done. Under the first, head, it, is asked, What are the demons ;
and the answer is that they are Ignorance, Unhelief, Vice. Under the
second, it is said those demnons are not to be cast out by mnan, not even by
good men. And in the third place it i8 shown that they are to be expel-
led hy 6!od. The followingr is the illustration of the third bead:

"This kind goeth flot out but by prayer and fasting." Jésus God, heals; but first,
Hie says, IlBring hlm to, me 1,, This is th-- wiy to cure. Tlie orily. The chlarru-
the power of prayer and fasting lie in leading to God. If thiere is to be communion
witb God, the body mnust be kept under, if* the spirit is to be aul accepted worsbip-
per, the temple must be kept pure. Fasting is the handmaid to prayer, and there-

'M
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forg it ie enjoined. In the nieans themeelves tiiere is ne virtuo ; but as they lead
te God and keep with Him. Otlîerwiso thjy remain still, as they often, have done,
a mere bodily exorcise and profit nothing. But lot thcma ho used as Christ bide,
and. they secure tho succor tliat is almighty.

G'od i,our power! Are we te cure the ignorant? It mustho by God. Lot every
capable disciple-and should not overy disciple ho capable ?-Let every capable
disciple sit down and ask himself: low many ignorant eues have .I around me to
instruct? Ilow many seuls are committed to rny charge? And, who can truth-
fully, whoî cau earnestly, wlie can hepefully, set hirnseif' to the work but in the way
Christ presefibes? Our homes, our sehools, our chiurchies, should ail bo sanctified
agencies. But are tley? Does the parent, the teaciier, the minister, the eider,
the niember, his workç as hoe ought? Are not our homes, our schc.ols, our puiipits
our classes, our varieus agencies ofteà failures? Why? Because t/ui parent,
that master, thai teacher, thai minister, iliat member, hias flot his efforts baptized
by tlie Sprit of God. le lias not gone to God; or. if ho lias, lie las net kept with
Ilini. Every disciplo should ho an instructor ini lis own sphiere; but where is lie
to get bis power-the riglit spirit, the right heart, as well as the riglit head, but.
froin God ? Let hii use the mneans the Saviour prescribes, and lie will have
power. FraYer andfasting will disclose to him the dark spots 'wherever they are :
Pragier and fasting will discover to him lis own utter impotence : Prayer and
fasting will direct him t*o the hest mieans-not ouly to the buat means, but te the
right use of the best means; and prayer and fast-ng will constrain him, while
putting forth every energy of his owii, still to put lus whiolo trust ini the Creator.

The Press might in this country-and undoubtodly thore is room-be made a
mach> more powerful christian agency than it is. Would that its conductors were
aIl on the sideo f God 1 But the Pulpit, ahove ail ethers, must ever romain the
main agency. And lias this the power it might and should have? Fathers- and
Bretîren 1 that is a question for our closes and studios. Are we taking the pains
wo might, in private and in public? Is our faith as it should. ho? Are our
efforts as they migît ho? Have we nothing to learn ini the way of expelling the
demion by a more skilfuil adaptation ôf our instructions to the people. It is flot
discourses. that pleaso our own taste, but discourses for the conscience of the
peoplo, and that will do for the Judgment Day, we must seek. It is not by seeking
te make eloquont sermons, or apig things above us, tînt we can hope to succoed,
but by oach using well his own talent, and in his own way castiug in the seed.
A common wishi among carnest mon at home is, thînt sermons wore loss etiif, lese
formal, and more natural, more 1)ointod, more direct-and is tliis flot whnt we need
liere ? Bad wvo more prayer, more fasting and praycr, would we not have more of
adaptation-more simplicity, more holdness, more forvour, more unction, more
power?

God i., our P'ower. Are we to cure Unbelief ? It must ho by God. lias Jesus-
there abovo us, the Emnancipator ot this land, the Sonder of the Bible, the Sonder
of the Missionary,-not occasion to uphraid it: "0 faithîhess and perverse genera-
tien, howv long shahl 1 ho with you; hîow long shail I suifer you VI After ail that
Hie disciples liore have witnessed of His powver te the soul as well as te the body
-for here hias He net raised the dead ? Arc thiere ne couverts here ? Has Ho net
occasion. to uphraid ti&em ivith unbelief and hardnes of heart ? Shail we not cast
ourselves at lis foot: IlLord, we helieve, hielp thou our unhelief." Are we te,
prevail-to have thc -ictory-to pronounice the mountain-removing fiat ? Whio
huit God shahl gird us wvith the strength ?

God is our Power. Are we to cure T'ice ? It muet ho by God. The abomina-
tions of the land eall us te, deep thouglit, eanest humiliation, devout prayer. Are,
we te, stem the tide oi' profnnity? Are wvo te delivor the people's hearts from de-
basing selfishness and worldlines? Are wo te obtain virtue te exorcise tiiose
umclean spirite whicli do in truth possose the land ? Thon here is our Talisman.
The sins that provail, if -,ve are thoughtful holy men at ail, ivill send us often te
car ciosets, but our chosets will send. us forth botter armced warriers. WVe shaîl
meet often with defeat and disappoiutmont, but this wvill net make us less valiant.
We have neod of the utmuest tact and the greatcst gentlencss ; and in our sncred
retirements, we shall have infmused into us the Serpent's wisdom, and the Dove's
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harmlessness ; -1The spirit of love, and of powver, and of a sound mimd' -Mo shait
have breatlred upon us.

Each age, ecdi country, ecd community, lias ifs dernons-but wlienever ex pel-
led, it i8 soieiy by tire power of God. Mcen of G1. .1, praybnig and fasfbrg mien-no
other-achieve the triumiph. Prophots, A posties, Mairtyrs, Spirituial Co uquerers
have ail been sucir. Jesus ivas such. 0f (bd manife3l inflese, of the Ifoly Johovah.
7nanife8ted Io destroy the icorks of fiee Dieuil, wc read, Illie ivent rip into the iioitntçtiii
apart to pray,"1 IlWhen the everîing wvas corne le wfts there aloîze," t< Uc continnîed
all niglit in prayer," IlEvery man ivent unto bis own irouse, Jesiis %vont to the
Mount of Olives,"-He, God in our nature, wvas a .Praying and Fasfing ALan, and
thus did H1e prevaili1

With that image before me 1 shall never faint. I despatir of Jamaicai, I despair,
of Africa, 1 despair of Tirdia, I despair of Man,, 1 despair of the B3ible! I despair of
thc Missionary t-I do not despair of Jesus-God.' 1 look around and behold a
demon-possesscd world; but 1 look to the Throîie, and hear from the Makeor of the
Universe, the Ilealer of Sin, the voire IlJ3riig il to iiie." Disciples!1 Christ's
Friends!1 Compassionators of the Denion-possessed 1 Take the afflicted chiid to
Christ!1 Bring himi in your arma to Christ!1 Tlien your efforts will be vindicated 1
Thc 'Demon shall be cast ont!1 Jamaia, UicelVorZd shall yet be a Paradise, for Godl
is stronger than Satan.

Let me repeat it, GcrD 1s OUR PowEiR.-FÂSTINo -AND PRAYINO-GOD Ix CHRIST ouaI
RIBLIANCE. This is thte Lever to move tIre world'! This is thc Lever for Christ's
Disciples in this landi1 We are not to look aboie. us for sorncthing demonstrativi.,
for wonders, for miracles :-The instrumentality, the power is WVITHIIN us. Ah!
why have wc so failed ia thc past? Why do thc dernons sill rage as they do anad
vex the land ? Let us take shame-make confesion-tura to tic Rock of our Sai-
vation-sute for Mercy.

Compassionators of the demon-posessed child 1 Friends of Christ!1 Lovera of
Man-To our knces!1 Let us OWN our 1-elp-usE the 1-NSrtRUbMENTÂL!ITY tire only
Healer tbids us; and,-I say it with reverence,-we secure the uitmost both of God
atnd man.

Men call us Visionaries! XVe AitR lissî..tai-ies-Biiîît sicir as Ch rist. fly F A1THY
PRAYING ÂND F.ASTINO, we sERF as H1e did, are assurcd of a most inagniticent victory.

1I beheld Satan fail as lighitring from Ileaven."
With like faith, like prayer and fasting !-and we too, at tire end of the day,

shall retura. as tire first Disciples, and sa.y: "lLord even tire devils are subject unto
ris through Thy Name.

Yct ws have nothing to boast. Conquerers of Devils!1 Yet prostrate adoration
alone becomes us. Tiins is NOT OUR CIIIEP RtEJOICIiN. There is sometbing higlier
thran being masters over demons ln time-that is to have a titie to reigîr in the
devii-lcss world for ever. IlNotwitlistanding ia tis rejoice flot thrat the Spirits
are subject unto you, but ratirer rejoice becatise yorîr naines are writtcn in Heaven."

TH E DEVOTE» MINISTER; A 3Mroir Of the Rev. Daviîd Wilson, of
Cûmnwcle, -Ayrs7bire. By the REV. PETER MEARNS, Coldstream.
24mio., pp. 83. Thomas Grant, Edinburgh, 1858.
This is a plain and simple sketch of the life and character of a verýy

pious, zealous, and successful mîinister. No remarkable incident, however,
seems ta have oecurred in his history, and lie does not appear to have
been disting-uished for talent, nor for airy attainmient except those of a

sprta ind. HRe siicoeeded one of tihe most eloquent preacirers oui'
church has ever possessed, thre late Rev. Dr. James Hlall, of Edinburglr,
and seems to have been far more acceptable and useful to thre people than
Iris distinguished predecessor. Mr'. Wilson was, in Iris youth, very fauii-
liar with Raipli Erskine's Gospel Sonnets, and often brouglit passages
from- them te bear very advantageously in his preaching. THe aimied at
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nothing else than exhibiting Christ 'crucified; and the great increase of
bis congregation, and many other circumstances showed that bis labour
was not in vain. In pastoral visitation, and ail the other departments of
professional duty, be was remarkably abundant, and sometitnes went a
length that almost bordered on extravagance. His large congregation was
ividely scattered, some of the people, we have been told, residing in four-
teen different parishes. "One fine sumimer morning,," bis biographer iu-
fornis us, elfound Miîn several miles from his own bouse, in the grey dawn,
ere the east had assuined its golden tingre from the approaching brightness
of the rising sun, an-d be found the faiiy asleep at the bouse where he
intended to begin bis visitation. le awoke thein, and left directions to
tbe mnaster to have bis doînestios ini readiness by lis rcturn from the next
house, whichi was not far off." le died in 1822, in the thirty-fiffth year
of bis ministry, and his inemory continues to be held in profound vene-
ration. Jus case affords great encouragement to ministers of ordinary
abilities to be instant in season, out of season, and to cry mightily unto
God to reuder tlieir labours successful. IlThcy that turn mnany to
righteousness shall shine as the stars for ever and ever.

SERVICES IN CONNECTION WVITE TUIE JUBILEEF 0F THIE RE:V. A. 0.
BEATTIE, D. ID., M. D., Senior~ M inistcr of the U. Rý Congregation,
aord(oîb Street, Glasgoir. 121no-, pp. 99. M. Ogle & Son, Glasgow,
1857.
Lt is fully a year since this Jubilee took place, on the 26tli May, 1857,

and we regret that we have not had an earlier opportunity of bninging it
under the notice of our readers. Thc occasion, it may easily be believed,
was deeply solemn, and at the saine tixue delightful. Lt rcceived, also,
additional interest from the circumstance tbat in connection with it,.tbe
foundation stone of a niew and splendid place of worsbiD) for the congre-
gation was laid. The services were cominenced by flic Rev. John
bMacfarlane, LL. ID., who delivcred a very eloquent and appropriate ser-
mon from, 1 John, i) 3. Towards the close lie pays tbe following warin-
bearted tribute to bis own and bis father's fniend, IDr. Beattie:

IlGod forbid tlîat, from suchi a place or on stuch an occasion as this, words of
flattery should be heard. But for the fear of this, I could lîeartily and honestly
appeal to, such a niinistry as that of the venerable senior pastor of this churcli,
and say that lie wvould be, indeed, a bold nian Who should eaul iii question the
soundness of the doctrines whiich lie has preaclied for liaif a century. His lias
been emplxatically an echo of apostolie declarations, and as eloquent and effective
an echo as bas been hoard from any pulpit. To this ministry we îiow turn our
eyes. It is with joyful henrts that we now congratulate hioe, bis esteemned col-
league, and their people, on the present auspicious occasion. We thank God ou
tlîeir behalf, that the story of Redeeming Love lias been so long and so touching-
ly, and 80 simpiy told amongst us. In the following service we may witness the
laying of the foundation stone of their new place of worslîip ; but, interésting as
that may bo, it is, in the first instance, far more consistent witlî our feelings to
assist in bringing forth and placing the cope-stone of adoring gratitude to the
great .Arcbitect of Zion, upon the summnit of a fifty years' successful pastorate. Dr.
Beattie's bas been a very successful ministry. lHe lias been. 'a11 along highly ho-
noured to ;,ýcc one of the first places as an able preaclîer, and as a Wise and safo
judge in our churcli courts; and he has been privileged to build up no less than
three churclies in his day. We caîînot fail to discern wlierein the secret of bis
streugtb lies. Itjust lies ini his linving ever preachod, without fear or failure, the
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massive doctrines of the Cross of Christ, and that with a cordiality of' feeling and
porspicacity of style, which instantaneously moved aiîd xneltod the people. Ever
rising superier to the morbid cravings after novelty, wbieh breed so many nine
days' wondors, and thon snbside into forgetfiilnoss, but nover declining to lend his
band and heart, and voice, to whatever promised substantially to advance bis
Master's cause, lie lias lield on the cven tenor of bis way, aîîd in this, the, year of
his jubileo, bias to thaiik God that his grace lias been se sufficient for hiai, that no
essential interest of bis flock, or of the chiurch, lias becs overlooked ; and that iwhile
many ' Le heres and Io theros' hiave corne aud goio, hoe has the honour and coin-
fort, as ho descends te the grave, to liaud over to the denomination a united aiid
prosperous people, and to, his colcague and successor the prestige of a naine, whidli,
by many, wviIl be long held dear to memory and to love. There are to, the
preachier somo very dear persoxial assocations and rerniniscences pressing bard
upon him for utterance; but hoe iili resist the temptatien, simply romarking that,
ini the uiorning of young li111, hoe recollocts no naine, even among the mny bonour-
cd ones ho could mention, which kindled a happier liglit at the fireside of the
manse, or shed a more genial influence ovor a holy and savoury brotherhood of
Christ's ministers, or awaliened a kindior interest in tho Secossion couigregations
of these days, than did our mnuchlihonoured father aud friond. Dr. Beattie bas
Iived te see most of that noble Christian fraternity translated before lis eyes, and
often lias ho lad to say, as their mantles fell around and upon hlm, 1 My father,
nuy father-tbe chariots of Israel, and the horsemon thereef.' Soon, lie tee, must
follow thori, and leave us. But bis and our boe is, that the separation shall be
short; aud that in the renewal of sîl our mundane friendships and relationships
before the throne of the Lamb, wo shahl live over again aIl in t.his life that is wor-
thy of being remernbered, and forget for ever ail that eitlier moistened our chceks
with tears, or stained our seuls with sin."

Many very interesting and effective speeches wvere dclivered at the
evening ineeting-by the Chairinian, Dr. ]3eattie's celleague, the Rcv. G. M.
Middleton, by the Preses and Treasurer, of the congregation, the latter of
whom presented to Dr. Beattie an elegantly wrou 'ght purse containing 300
soyereigs,-by the Rev. A. Gardiner, Minister of the U. P. Congrega-
tien at Kincardine, where Dr. Beattie was minister before his settiement
in Glasgow, and by the 11ev. W. Johnson, Minister of the East U. P.
Congre gation, Leslie, in which Dr. Beattie's ministry comnienced, eaoh of
whom rcad an address from his eongregati,-by the Rev. J. Boyd, West
Kilbride, who read an address subscribed by himself and other ninisters
who liad in youth been under the pastoral care of Dr. Beattie,-by Dr.
Beattie himuself,-by Rev. iProfessor Eadie, of Glasgow,-by 11ev. Dr.
McKorrow, of Bridge of Tcith, and by 11ev. Professor ilarper, of Leith.
There is inuch in ecd of these speeches for which we are sure our readers
weuld thank us; but circuinstances prevent us fromn doing them the
faveur. We cannot refrain, however from subjoining a few sentences
fremi the address of Dr. Beattie. The unintcrrupted'health ho so long
enjoyed was quite niarvelleus :,and demanded fervent gratitude. We
regret exceedingly te understand that it lias now given way. Many will
pray that his latter end xnay be peace.

IlI cannot, my friends, omit mentioning at the very eutset the deep debt of
gratitude whidh 1 owe te a, great aud gracieus God. 1 bere, this evening, stand
before yen a man wbo nover lad an hour's illness. 1 know flot at this moment
what it is tc. have a headache-J nover lad ene. At eue turne, some years ago, I
had what my esteemed friend Dr. Radie called Asa's disoase. I daresay you won't
find that specified lu the medical nomenclature, but these of yeu wvho are acquaint-
ed wvith your Bibles wvill remember that that is a disease lu the foot. On tînt oc-
casion, fo*r the thc first tinie in my life, I was unable te eccupy my pulpit and per-
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form duty to ruy congregation. IL -,o, however, happcned, in the providence of
God-and 1 have initrkcd ir. as a providence ever since-that on that dayr*the
only day that I was laid aside lrom pireacbing, niy cstrcmed frierrd Mr. Middletan
occupied iny place and produced uplon the minds of thc Longregation an impression
that is not yet effaced, and wvhich, I believe, ivili flot bc ie clc for long. I bave
hiad a vcry long, an unbrokien tack of prcacbing, but, alas 1 rny friends, 1 arn com-
pelled to say that 1 have been but an unprofitable servant. Kotwithstarrding al
that you have ireard from thoe différenrt gentlemen who bave addressed yon, I can
say 1 have donc nothing as I ought, to have done it. 1 will niot say that no good
-sas ever donc by my nministry ; a iiruraber of seuls rnay bave been convertcd, and
saints niay have been editicd anrd coinf'orted ; for I know that whierever the instru-
mentaiity of an infinitely wise God is brought to bear UI)of the object there wvill
be good donc-' The word shall noV return unto bini void;' but 1 ean say, 1 Not unto
nie, 0 Lord, flot unto nie, but uinto Vhy namue be aîl the glory.' There is another
circurustance in the providence of' God whichi, on this occasion, calîs for very
deep anrd iasting grat~itude. I have, rny Chrisrian friends, neyer bad any congre-
gational trials. My brethren in the ministry know we'cl hrow te appreciate that.
1 never bad in rny lifeétinre a congregationai triai-neithier ini Leslie, nor ini Kin-
cardine. Since 1 camne te Glrrsgow-it is nowv nearly thirty-two years since 1 was
reRioved to it-I have enjoyed also unbrokien peace. Not a single congregational
trouble hais arisear to disturb our harnîony. 1 have rccived many tokens of affec-
tion froni young and oid. You have this nigit witnessed tIre very splendid and
interesting testimonial whichi my congregation have put into my bands, and while
1 sincercly thank tbcri for the gift, 1 thirrk I eau say, 'I1 seekx net yours, but you.'
Ilowever, I think 1 cari add-I desire mucli fruit on. your account. But whule 1
give you tharîks for tho iinury tokoîrs of aflèction yen have presented to me, there
is one which I must be perrnitted particularly to notice this evening. The testi-
monial of your regard is prescrt-lac occupies your chair. I refer to my esteemed,
rny beloved colcague,- wlio is a niati according to God's own heart, and I should
think littie of inyseif if lie wcre not aise according to mine. I got bim at a time
wbcn 1 aîceded him ; 1 got hini at a time whien 1 nceded sympathy and support
and consolation, and lie bas been ail of thom. te mue. 1 could noV mention, nmy
brethren-I couid net meiften that quality whichi I would ivish te have in a col-
league that I have net foaand in Mcr. Middleton. Long, long may lie continue te
preside over you, and break amiong yen the bread of life. May many of you be
bis cro'vn of jey and rejoicirig at laist, and shouid bie ever hive te stand in my
place-should ha, ever live te sec bis Jarbile-the greater part of yen wir be in
your graves, but I hope a gencratien wiil rise mrp and call bim their spiritual
father, and render to rim tire gratitude and the affection te, vhich lie is so much
cntitled."

OLD CALABAR.
VISIT TO IKOROPIONG.

The foliowing cxtr'act trom the journal of the Rev. Mr. Waddell describes a
visit which several of tic inissiormaries paid te, Ikorofiong, a place on the Cross
River, ncarly twenty miles above Ikuaietui, and which is in tire nciglibourbood, of
tire great palm. oul markets. It will be seenl that the people are very anxions te
obtain a missionary-tbat thcy wished Mr. Baillie te remain with thern, and that
bie promised te corne te thcm, as soon as lie shouid, by Mr. Anderson's return, be
relieyed from the charge ocf ihke Town. It is believcd that; this will prove a meet
important station, and that it iih open tire way te the pepulous regions which
lie between the Cross River and the Niger, where the Egbo Sharry people, of whoma
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the Calabarese arc a colony, reside. There is every probability that the mission
-will extend towards the interior, whieh seemns te be, in ail respects, ft much more
eligiblo field than the coast.

lWedncidcq, 4th Nov.-To-day returned fromn Ikunctu, wvhere our monthly meet-
ing of eommittco -%vas lieid. We ail ivent up on Monday evening; and on Tuesdoay,
Nir. Baillie, Dr. Hcwan, Mrs. Waddell, Mfiss Jolinstone, and mysolf, procecded te
lkorofiong or Ekrikok. Mr. Goldie having been feverish for some days, did not
accompftuy lis. The tide at this sease".ý scarcely abates the force of tixe river as
far as lkunetu, and is not feit above it, wvhere the river brim-full roils a vast
body of water with prodigious f5orce and velocity, insomuch that it took Ms six
hours to make the distance, about sixtecîx or cigliteen miles, with seven men pul-
ling onr, which in March last we etrected in less tlian tbree heurs. Abovo tin
King's farms at Isong lyang, wlxere the three channels diverge towards fixe sea,
the river is seen in its fuil breadth and to 4'he greatest advantage, and certainly
liresents a*Tory noble appearance wien in full flood) boing probably about three
quarters of a mile wvide, thoughi nearly an hundred miles from the sea.

Iliorofiong is an oit market, arnd it was market-day, but the market 'was over.
Many canoes and people, bowever, crowded the beach, and a great many more
covered thec rising ground above, leading to the town, about half a mile behind,
wvlere the market was held. Mauy of tixem were fromi the country beyond called
ibibie, and had neyer seen white people before, and especially white women; and
when Mliss Jolinstone jumped out of the boat, fixe women and chuldren scattered,
secaming as if she wvere in pursuit. One littie fellow, in dlean shirt and a cap of
his own knitting, came, with a srniling face te meet us. He belonged te the place
but had been to school -with lis for some time in Creek Town, a most amiable
tempered boy, whomn we wvere glad to see again; and bis mother was beside him,
whom. M'rs. W. knew, to show lier joy at seeing "Miammy" corne to ber town.

Ascendiug the rugged rocky path, we met the market women, who surrounded
uis with acclamations, delighted to sc the white women; and I wvas .glad te
observe that the Ibibio women wore avmuch larger and fuller cloth about their
loins than is customary among the wemen of Calabar. They ran about .sbouting
and clapping their hands at seeing what their fathers neyer saw. They would run
on before, stop, gaze till we approaclied, then shout and clap their hands, and
make another dash ahead te, get a long fixed look at the strange white women.
It remiuded meO of the scene in Bonny. Ladies could flot desire te be more gazed
at and admired.

Our bouse-boy, .Asuqua Ekanem, a native of the place, being with us, we went
first te the bouse of his father, oue of the principal people of the town, though flot
originally a free man. Thither ail the crowd foliowed us. He mnade us welcome,
and had mats spread on the uppermost seats for us, himself taking seat beside us
and several other superior-like mien near him; while the crowd fiiled the piazza
round the yard, leaviug the central space clear. Two ot our party reekoned above
250 persons presont. After our ladies had gone into another yard te see his
ladies, who could net mix with the 'vuigar, where thiey met one of King Eyo's
wives, a daughter of our bost, 1l proceeded te make known the objeet of our visit.
This wvas te ascertain if they still -wisbed a rnissionary te tome and live among
them, as they bsd formerly stated ; for we would soon be able te make good our
promise te them, and pointed te Mr. ?Baillio as the man tbey might have, if they
truly desired and asked hira. The head men talked a little among themselves,
and then replîed, that it no be their palaver now, for they lad told nme before, that
they wanted missionary, and are still of the saine niind, and now only wait for us;
and the place they showed us for mission-bouse before is there stili.

Atter that, with the view of preveniting miscenceptions, T made a statement for
ail te bear, as te the ebject a missionary had in view ini ceming among th-cm, and
the uxeans lie would employ, what\be would and would net do, and what f.hey
should and should net do; and I went on te deciare some of the great trutbs of
the gospel, needful te be known and believed for life and godliness. The whole
audience were hushed and attentive whi!e 1 spoke ; and thc people there from
Ibibio, or Egbo Sliuy, would, I hope, be able te carry home sometbing te tell tbeir
friends when they returned.
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M;r. Baillie followed me wvith a short address to the same effect, and expressed
bis satisfaction at secing so inany fine chiidreti in the town, whoi he would be
glad to teachi ý.ind make Saby book saine as Dtuke Town and Creek Town chiidren.

Thence we wvent to the houses of sone of' the uther hiend men, who, reccived us
equally weil. To theim also ive made known our object, rcceiving from thora like
favourable answers. In one of themi we saw on a seat close to the rnaster's seat a
very sirnply made houschold idol or ihok, a charni for protectirîg himself' or house,
narncly a lumip of rcd dlay, conical shîLped, soxnewhat painted and adorned with a
feather. Ptitting rny hand on it, 1 spoke of the sin and folly of such things, and
said tlîat the Word of God would teacli thiiez to put ail such things awvay. Some
of' the bystanders laughed. aud the owvner of the house, replicd, that *whien God's
Word corne, they wouild throw nil such things into the river. 0f course we don't
expect they will ail at once; but in <lue ýiiue I hiope thcy wiil learn to turn from,
dunb, idols, and to serve the living God.

Mrs. W. had brought up six gay caps of ber own making, fit to adorni the heads
of hcad mien ; and bir. Baillie hiad aiso broughit six-coloured cotton shirts, part of
a large gift of sucli and other things from Dr. Paterson's congregatior., Kirkwall.
These wve gave the p)rincipal mcei, who wcre rnîghtily l)leased wvitli thern, and
look-d v11astly imnprovcd 'when tlîey put theni on, whicii they quickiy did, flot
requiring to disburden tiieniscîves of auy previous ciothing. Some said that there
w'ere two gentlemen ]cft wlir hiad not rceived, and to these we promised to send.
Tien somne one said threc, and another added four left, and another five. IlNow,
now, that is going ahcad too fast," I cried, rising to my feet. IlCorne, shake
hards, we mnust go ; if we w~ait any longer you will make themn a hundred."l Some
laughed at this reto-rt; but the head inan requested us to wait a littie longer while
he and others went out; and while wve waited, Mr. Baillie made himself very popu-
lar by distributing small fisli-hicoks to, the boys, and needles to the wornen and
girls.

Ere long the gentry returîied, bringing a young goat and twenty yarns for their
presenit to us, which wve received wvith thanks. We parted mutually pieased with
the visit; and Mr. Baillie especialix', wlîo seemed well disposed to pitch bis tent
there. lndeed soine of thein did gravely propose that lie should tlien stay, prom-
ising to give him a, bouse and chop ail riglît, and take good care of him ; desiring
to make sure of lîim while they hazd hini, lest ho should not corne back again.
However we cxplained hiow lie was circuistanced at present, and prornised to,
return and sec tlîem again to niake defluite arrangements ere long. We called at
Isoug Iyang on our way down, haviîîg prornised to sc youxîg Eyo there on our
return, being about hiaif way.

TPhe 12ev. Mr. Baillie, after describing tue visit, says, 19On. Mr. Waddell binting
that I niight îrobably seule down anîongst themn, tlîey exprcssed a desire that 1
should just do so at onîce, and not go away down tIme river again at ahl. T told
thcm that 1 could flot do so, laving charge of Duke Town station just now; but if
spared tili Mr. Anderson's reUîirn, 1 would hc very glad to corne und live arnong
tli. I antîmus iii ainanner pledlged togotLucre, aîîd I anvcry glad indeed thtt
snch a desirable field is before mie. Wliîn I came to Calabar at first, my great
desire %vas to open a station for myscîf. I did not, howevcr, ivish to do so, until
1 bad tinie to look about me. 1 have lîad ample opportunities of doing so, and the
fi uger of Providence scemis to point to Ikorofiong. At lias a large oil mnarket twice
a-week,) to which the people corne frorn the ni :glibouring tribes. It is sitaited on
the route leading to the valley of the Niger, which place we may soon expect to
sec opened up for tic introduction of the Gospel. And further, the people of Iko-
roiong have rnany tiaies exprcssed tîjeir anxious desire to have a missionary
aîrongst thein. If I arn spared tili Mr. Anderson's return, it is probable that I may
go as soon as possible after that; nor wiil maucl preparation be nccessary at first,
ais for a Lime I caîî easily live in a native rnud bouse, which 1 caun get the people
to mnake for me.

NEW HIEBRIDES.

The fo]lowing letters are addressed to the Rev. Jas. Bayne:
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LETTER FROM MR. GEDDZN.
.Aneiteurn, NOV. 181h, 1857.

Mv1 DEmi BRorHR-
I send these lines hy a vessel Nvichel has called at this island on lier way to

China. 1 wvrite ratier to kcep up correspondence than to communicate, informa-
tion. I have recéntly sent letters to you by way of Sydney to iwhich I refer you
for ail information about the mission. The vessel whicli takes this letter has
Liventy-six Chinese passengers on board, to whoni 1 have given portions of the
New Testament in their own languiage for wvhiclh tliey appear to be tliankful Tliey
are nowv returning homne from the Auistralian gold diggings and are now mourning
the loss of £13,000's w~orth of gold whîiclî they attempted to smuggle without pay-
ing the rcquircd duty and whichi was seized from thein. 1 had a letter from Mr.
Gordon lately. Uc and M1rs. Gordon wcre wcll whien it wvas written. The sandal-
wood men and the natives of Erromaîîga, have lately been quarrelling. The resuit
lins heen the burning of a sandal-wood establishment, and the shooting of some of
the natives. As far as Our inibrination goes the wvhite men seem to, have originated
these unhappy quarrels. But as the vessel whiclî takes this wiIl also, cali at Erro-
manga you wvilI probably have full information from Mr. Gordon on the subjeet.

Our latest news froni Tania is very favourable. I mentioned to you in my last
letter of the burning of the teachers' bouse at Port Resolution. Vie sent off our
chief Nahoat, who spcaks tlie language and knows the people, to investigate the
niatter and report to, us. Ho spent thirce weeks on Tana and roturned a few days
ago accompanied by souie Tanese. The decd was doue as is supposed by a heathen
man living at some distance froni the harbour. Bùut the people among whom the
teachers live, were se indignant that they burnt the principal bouse in the place,
wliere the suspoctcd man resides. Vie dceply regret such an act as this. The
Tanese at present are axious for more teaclhers, and we hope to send two married
teachers next -%eek in the Johrn Knox.

The Bisbop of 'New Zealand visited this island about three woeks ago, on bis
return frain the northcrn islands. lie lias been absent froni this island about three
montlis, and touched at rnost of the islands between this and the Solomon group.
Ho visited in ail 66 islands and landed on 62 of thoni, and hold friendly communi-
cation wîth tlie natives. He had on board ofhbis schooner 33 natives, speaking ten
different languages, whom lie intends to tke to Norfolk Is1ati,-. The Bishop bas
kindly ofi'ered to give tis every assistance in lis power te extend our operations
northward.

I send Nwith this the first tliree Chapters of Revelation,which we have just printed.
We do not intend to, go fitrtlier witlî this book at presont. The Acts of tli, .Apos-
tics is now iii press, and we have taken off the first sheet to-day.

Mrs. Geddie bas not been very well lately, but is rnuch botter now. Tlie other
mjembers of the mission are wefI. The summe r rains bave comrnenced, and the
weatlier is very hiot. and oppressive. We hope, to visit Mr. and Mrs. Inglis to-mor-
row. Mrs. Geddie uîîites in kind roînembrance to Mrs. Bayne and yonrself'.

Ever yeurs, &c.,
J. GEDDIE.

lýUTTI1 FROI1 1R. GORDON.

Rjiv. YD DFit Sit)E Bom.A , Nov. 23rd, 1857.

-As i have nowv an oppertunity of scnding letters to iny frig-ids by way of China,
1 feci constra.ined not to let it pass withiout sending you a few lises, aithough my
present circumstanccs liardly permit of letter wvriting. An epitonie of news is ail
you can now have.

You will bo happy to lcarn that we are ail ini health and strength, working
away, cadi one Rt bis own proper work, like a busy gang.of diggers, sowers and
planters on a farni in the spring, and that the good things of God's providence
towards us, are prcponderating-as thecy generally do-far above the cvil, so that
ire have more reason to sing than weep at our work, althougli thc sulent tear will
sometimes steal over the cheek.

If 1 irere to relate te you some of tUic bloody scenes irhidli have taken place of
late, on this island, effected botli by forcigners, in revenge for some of their party,,
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who have been killeti andi eaten, and by the natives at same af their late feaats,
you ivould perhaps, think( our situation renlly worse than wbat it is, and 1 there.
fore merely notice these circuînstances, without details.

A severe epidernic has visited this island of' laite. Mrs. 0. was one af tie first
who wvas seizeti by it, àfter the prostration of her strength by a. sea voyage, and
she was Sa far gaîîe that we dcspaired of life for same minutes, -whlle the pulse
nearly censeti ta niave, andi the sprirîgs of life scemed an]y kept in motion by
friction. The affection of soniC of the natives for ber was then peculiarly anti
strikingly nianifested, anti will lot soan bc fargotten. She is nawv at ber wonted
,work, in Crod's gooti providence, as iii tumes past; but anc of the teachers and bis
wife are stili prostrated. 1 Lope ta have thien ail off ta the highlanti districts ini

a~ ~ ~ ~~~t shr tu, htbrI r gîgwerc the cliniate is much more salubriaus than
ini the lovlids.

The natives are iiiauifestiing miich confidence lu îuy medical knawledge, whicb
alas 1 is toa liimiteti. None have yet dieti under xny treatment of this malady. My
medicines are now rapidly decreasing.

1 arn now busily caîgageti iii translating simple and easy passages ai scripture, such
as thc first chîîpter af Genesis, arnd hope ta be able in May next ta preaeh the ilrst
prineiples of the gospel ta neariy ail the Eromas-(God-willing)-an aniissiauary
touir which I litarpaac Vion ta tuake andî for wvhich inuch preparation is necessary.

None ai the chiefs has yet favoured us boera in aur work-, andi wlien I heur ai the
ternis -"delight- andi "desire" iuseti in relation ta tixis people in their supposedwishes
for missionaries, 1 of course have my own thcughts an the sutject. -With tho
exception of thase who biave been ta Satnoa andi twa or three mare, so deiighted
zire the natives bore with a =issianary, that tlîey will not help me ta brilti a hause
nor give nie even a vain or tara, without payment, andti ei principal cbief who
was spoken ai as wanting a inissionary ivouiti not consent ta alaw mne a path in il
suitable place ta the inauntain, while dcath was staring us in the face, anti I hati
ta purchase the privi loge of a path froni a native. Sa delighted are they, moreaver,
that they would rather take from a, aissionary than give bum anything, and same
ai theni have hielpeti theniselves ta aur best poultry-the goati chief, we have beer-
-informeti, or sanie ai bis wives who are lieral with avens ai foodi perchance.
Now I expecteti ta finti such things amang the heathien, anti ara therefare flot the
lest, disappointed by thein.

I have reccntiy receiveti a note froni Mr. Getidie, frein wlîich 1 learn that they
are ail well an Aneiteurn anti matters have again taken a favorable turn on Tana.
lie thaugbt seveu years agao that Tana roulti nat be mare apen than it-then -%vas,
but 1 hope, lie wihl finti in 1858 a mare favaurable state ai things there.

Many, many thanks, my dear 31r. Bayne, for yaur care in giving nme sa niuch af
thei home news, wliich will ever be acceptable ta me. The xnissianary -news is
very cbeering. AIl, all wbam Goti called by bis grace and providence camne, carne,
came aver anti help us. A. n1ocessary question for a man te ask hiniseif befare
leaving bis home and coming ta the fareigu fieldi is, What have 1 donc for the goati
of souls in the former ?

Send letters, andi ail your periodicals. Mrs. G. wvauld like ta have a web af
homespun froni sanie af aur kind friends witli yau, when most canvenient.

1 rnust cancludfe, as the vessel is leaving. Direct niy parcels ta Eromanga as it
is passible mare vessels will caîl boere in future thian Aneiteilm, on account af the
failure af sandal-waod tlîere, wvhich I wçish ivas the case here.

Yours in bonds ai love,
G. N. GaîtONo.

LETTER FROM OV7R CORRESPONDENT IN SCOTLANP.

Aly UsiR Suit,- EDiZiBuR(;Hy May 7tbl 1 858.
1 write amidst the burry anti confusion of Synodl business, but I amn unwilling

ta lase this 'vcek's mail, which I shall do if I tielay. The Synode, as yau are ftware,.
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met on Mouday, this wet-I-, and there is a large attendance of members. Professor
Badie opened tbe meeting by a sermon on Revelation xxi, 10, 1Il that groat City,
the holy Jerusalein, &c." Ho discoursed ably and çloquently on the extent, unity,
purity, apostolic character, &c., of the churcli of thic future, and urged us to, set
these objeets bet'ore us and labour and pray earnestly for their att.ainment. In the
sermon therc seenicil to me one or two things a littie out of place, and not in the
best taste, but, on the -wbole, it %vas a noble discourae and worthy of the preacher.
As the election for a Home Secretary l'or tic Churci -%vas regarded as one of the
most important parte of our btisineuss, it -%as, after some discussion, agreed -tbat
candidattes shtould be proî,oscd on Titcsday cvening, and that the election Bhould
take place 0o1 Wedncstay. The naines of thrce ministers were accordingly sub-
mittcd on Tucsilay, viz: Dr. Frcw, of St. Ninians, Mr. Becket, of Rtithergien, and
Mr. Ker, of Glasgow. Other naines would have been proposed, but it was believed
that Mr. Rer wonld be, carried by a large înajority over any other candidate. Ris
extraordinary attai,înients, hîigli moral character, grreat trutbfulness and amiability,
and wondcerful, persuasive eloquice, niake him in certain respec.ts, admirably
fitted for the duties of the ollice. It was thîought by some of us, however, that
thore were reasons %vhiicli wouild probably render the attempt hQpeless to secure
.Mr. Ker's services. On Wednesday both the other candidates were withdrawn,
arid à1r. Ker %vas lu vited by time mnanimous voico of the Synod, uttered too in a.
way tlîemiostiiilressive, to umîdertaiklewcîork. Ife, labouring appareutlyunder
deep) feeling, intini ated respectfü~lly but firmuly bis resolntion not to comply with
Uie invitation. A coxîînîiittee, w-as appointed to meet with hlm and endeavor to,
remove his seruples. That coininittee lias miot yet reportcd, but I have reason to,
believe that tlhey have failcd in altcring Mr. Ker's views in regard to lis acceptance
of the office. It is probable that a report will bc givon in to day, and that ano-
ther election will take pîaue7 as there is a very general feeling that the matter
shomld flot be delaycd tili next yzar. A new list will ho îmade out of candidates,
aind it is not by aîîy means certain that eitiier of those, both capital men though
they arc, -%vho were nominated on Ttiesday will be chosen.

The Missionary meeting in the Music Hlall was all tbat coula be ivished. The
[laîli was crowdud te excess, and thue proceedings were conducted -Vith mnuch spirit..
Dr. Somervilie's report was, as ubtal, clear, pointcd and nîost satisfaetory. The
speakers on the oceasion wcre Dr. Andrcw Thompson, Dr. McGavin, Mr. Dickie, of
Bristol, -Mr. Anderson, of Old Calabar, and two deputies from. churches on the
continent. As was iîatmral in the circumstances, the subjeet of India was often
referred to in the course of Uic evening, and thie necessity for increased missionary
effort in tlîe east ivas inisisted on. Tiiero are overtures on tlic table of the Synod,
e.alling for an Inidian mîission. These have not yei. been discussed, but I think in
ail probability the proposai will be favorably entertainied. The mind of the
church has been deepiy nîovcd on the subject, and 1 have reason to believe tbat
Mr. Henderson, of Park, Messrs. Paton, of Tillicouitry, and some others of our
liberai friends have mnade arrangements for the outfit and support of ail or seven
missionaries in India for five ycars. Is net t11hat a, cheering fàct? I have some
idea also that a proposai 'will be miade in flic Synod which, if carried, w~iii proba-
bly inercase tlic supply of preachiers in Canada.

Yesterday w'as a grent field day, the topie of discoîîrse being the Orgau question,
whîich was brouglit before the Syned by somne memorials froin Sessions in the
Glasgow Presbytery. Tlîe discussion was conducted with.great ability and with
admirable temper ou both sides. Dr. William Johnston, Dr. Jos ephi Brown, Dr.
James Robertson, Dr. Catirns of Berwick, Dr. Eadie, Mr. ADgus of Aberdeen, Mr.
Towers, of Birkenhiead, Mr. _,aw of Innerleithien, &c., pleaded strongly, and as I
tlîink, conclusively for forbearance; Dr. 3icKcr-row, of Bridge of Toith, Dr. Lindsay,
Mr. Remton, of Kelso, spoke against the use of instrumental nmusic ini the public
worship of God, as -unscriptural; and Dr. Andrew Thonipson, Mr. MeGili, Mr.
.Marshall, of Cupar-Angus, &c., èxpressed their conviction of the inexpediency of
granting forbearance on this question in present circumistances. A motion very
simular te tlîat agreed to in 1856, but a lile more definite was ultimateiy carried
by a large majority.

Yesterday morning a large number of the Eiders attonding the meeting of
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Synod, met ait Breakfast. A, very interesting and novel feature marked the meet-
ing, namely, the attendance of a party of fifteen or twventy influential Free Churcli
Eiders, among wrhonî were Sifi George Sinclair, Bart. Professor MfiIler, Dr. Ormond,
Maurice Lothian, Esq., &c., &c. The subject of Union -%vas of course one chief
topic o f ovrsto, and th e remarks made were of a very cheering and delight-
fol character, The observations of Sir George Sinclair, in particular, were
chnracterized by his ivell known felicity of allusion, shrewdness of thought, and
raciness of stateriient. On the meeting's breaking up), lie said tuat, in Railway
phrase, lie feit much disposed to bargain for a Il Rettirn Ticket."

Another interesting fact connectcd ivith this meeting of Synod lias been the
formai receptioaî of the Associate Presbytery, of lreland, as a Presbytery of the
C. P. Churcli. Whether or not we shall be be able through that Presbytery to do
mueh in the ivork of evangelization iai Ireland I cannot say, but it wvas obvions to,
a)most every one tlîat after the I)revious negociations Nvhich have taken place,
formai union was a necessary step.

1 aîm, dear sir, yours, &c.

S;UMS RECEIVED 13Y THE TREASUIIER, DURING APRIL, 1858.

Lake Shiore ................ ...........
Hamilton.................... Lîbrary, £5
Beverly ...............................
Ancaster Village.........................

do East ..................... ...
do West ..........................

Mr. McCrea, Guaelph ...................
Clarke ................. ..............
Proof Line ............................ .
Eaiglish Settlement .....................
Warwick ...............................
St. Mary's..............................
Prince Albert .........................
Gait ....................................

U. 1'. PRESBYTHRY 0F LOerDON.

This Presbytery met at London on
Wednesday the 19tia May. The Rev.
Robert Hlamilton having accepted Vhe
caul froru the congregations of Downie
and Fullarton, was requested to, be for-
ward with the trials for ordination, at
next meeting of Presbytery. A eall from
WVoodstock) Vo Mr. Steplien Balmer, an-
other froan Nissouri Vo Mr. Robert Ham-
ilton, and another froan Grey, Turnberry,
and Howick, Vo Rev. W. C. Young, were
sustained.

After Rot. Mr. Hogg, and comumission-
ors froin Congregation in Detroit, liad
beeu heard, the pastoral connection bc-
twcen Mr. H. and said cougregation, was
dissolved ; tii 11ev Mr. Walker, of Chat-
hamn, being appointed Vo preacli in Detroiti
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on Sabbath the 23rd, and declare the
Churcli vacant.

A considerable portion of both niorn-
ing and afternoon sederunts was taken up
wvith hearing part of Mr. Win. Fletcher's
trials for license. The various exercises
were sustained, and Mr. F. requested to
bo ready with the remainder at next
meeting.

The other business wvas not of inuel
importance.

In the report of last meeting of Presby-
tery, iV ouglit to have been stated that
the memorial fromn the Congregation in
London to the Synod, in reference to
instrumental usic, not only rcquested
an authoritative deliverance ini reference
to the matter, but prayed that that deliv-
erance ruiglit bc sucli as to leave every
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congregation at perfect liberty to makeý
use of instrumental music, or net, as
miglit appear Most expedient to those
more immediately interested..-Com.

UNION.
[We take the following from the Mon-

treal Pdot:]
A joint Meeting, numerouely attended

of the office-bearers, of the congregations
of the United Presbyterian Church, St.
Gabriel Street Church, and the Free
Church, Coté Street, wvas held in the
Lecture Room of the Coté Street Chiurcli,
(Montreal,) on Wednesday evening, the
luth instant,-Rev. Dr. Taylor, in the
Chair. The meeting was opened with
praise, prayer, and reading of the Sorip-
tures; after whicb, the 11ev. Dr. Taylor
explained the objects of the meeting, fol-
lowed by a few remarks from the 11ev.
D. Fraser, at the close of wbich hie read
from the .Ecciesia8tical and Missionary
Record, the articles of Union, of the two
churches on which the Comamittees have
agreed, and which are to be brought be-
fore the Synods, at their meetings, to be
held in Hamilton, nextmonth. TheR1ev.
D. Fraser stated that the Rev. Mr. Kemp
was not present, as hie had been oblîged
to leave town for Toronto, on Church
business.

Mr. A&. M'Goun was appointed Secre-
tary of the meeting.

The following resolutions were carried
unanimously :
Moved by Mr. J. C. Becket, seconded by

Mr. Rowan :
1. IlThat this meeting cordially approve

of the basis of Union between the Pres-
byterian. Church of Canada and the
United Presbyterian Church, agreed upon
by the Commîttees appointed by the re-
spective Synods for that purpose."'

Moved by John Redpath, Esq., seconded
by Mr. David Mackay:

2. "1That this meeting express their
earnest hope that steps may be taken by
the Synods of these Churches, at their
approaching meetings, to consummate
said union without delay."

It was agreed that the above resolu-
tiens be publislied in aIl the city papers,
the Ecclesiastical and. Ah.ssionary Record,
and the Un ited Presbylerian, Magazine,
Toronto.

The meeting, wns closed with devotional
exorcises.

SUPPLY OP PREÂCHERS.

Four Probationers have just arrived
from Scotland, the 11ev. John Paterson,
and Messrs. Scott, Robertson and Riddell,
Licentiates. The list of Preacliers last
published by us, contained ton Rames ;
if to these we add the four new arrivaIs,
together with the Rev. Joseph Young,
wbo lias obtained several cails, and Mr.
Tisdell, who wns licensed soins time ago,
and wilI take regular appointrnents pros-
ently, and Mr. William Fletcher, who will
probably be licensed almost immediately,
%we have a grand total of Beventeen. As-
suredly there is work more than sufficient
for them ail, and there is higli authority
for eaying that the labourer is worthy of
his hire.

PUND POU AIDING AND EXCOURÂGING STU-
DENTS 0F DIVINITY.

We have received for this ftind from
the Congregations of WarrenFville and
Thames Road, the sum of £12. A list of
subseribers was kindly sent us ; but we
regret that èircum stances prevent lis from
publishing it. It will be seen, however,
that the Contribution is higbly respect-
able.

PSALMODY IMPROVEMENT.
[The following, lwhichi is from the pen of the 11ev. W. Thomson, Siateford, near

Edinburgh, is the introduction to a report of the proceedings of the IT. P. synod's
Committee on Psalmody, of which ho is Convener. Our cliurch at home forbids
the use of instruments in public worship, but has taken the lead in the cultivation
of vocal music :-]

r Our object, in tlue psalmody classes, formed under our auspices, is to accomplish
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something mucli more valuable and important titan what lias lîitherto been usually
aimed at in congregational practisings. It is not parrot-singing, but part-singing
at aight, that wo contemplate-the training of classes to sing ordinary psalm arid
hymn tunes with accuracy and taste in four part harniony. 'lihe teachiers employed
by the committee are men of proved skill and conmpetency. The netiod of inf8ruc-
tion used by the committee's teachers is the Tonic-sol-fa metlxod, whlui lias been
preferred for this very suflicient reason, that it is the simplest and easiest means
of teaching a popular class to master tie first princîples of vocal music; wliile it
is the shortest and most practicable way of' acquiring the power of reading nt
siglit the ordinary musical notation. Our classes are nîiarvellously cheap-the rate
of' charge in most cases being no higlier titan one penny a lesson; -%vliile the text-
books ini use are equally cheap. Tliis matter of cheapuess is an essential feature
in auy movement which is to reach and influence the mass of the eommunity. It
w *11 be observed that we are striving to act on congre,,in nrrl itita
well as on those in our large towns. We have met with ilany most encouraging
instances of zeal in remote localities, where we were least expecting them.
Shepherds in their plaids have travelled long distances to get instruction at our
classes, and hiave been assiduous in their attendance in spito of wintry skies and
biting blasts. Thougli mainly intended for the benefit of our own denomination,
our classes have been thrown open to ail coiner8; and niembers of the Establislhed
and Free Ohurches have been adinittefi to share, in the benefit equally with those
of the United Presbyterian Ohurcli. Ia cultivating harmony, we have souglit to
shua sectarian discord. And in more instances than one, ministers of différent
denominations have presented the pleasant spectacle of taking part as pupils in
the exercises of our classes; thus giving their people an example of brotlterly
concord, well fitted to smooth down the asperities of party spirit, and promote
kindly intercourse.

Ooavinced of the importance of teaching the young, and of giving to vocal
miusic, both as a science and an art, a place in elementary education, the committee
are anxious that their teach«rs shouid get access to schools ia the several localities
which thoy visit, and we authorise them to make offer of a course of lessons to
9chools on very easy termis. Their services have, in not a few cases, bcen cheerfully
acceptefi by schoolmast.ers. The effect of these classes on the congregational
singing of the districts lias usually been salutary ; but that effect varies with the
number which have been under instruction. IL is to be hoped th-at ere long,
tlîrough the ivide-spread influence of our psalniody reformation, the anonialy of
congregations using a hymna-book, many of the hyruns contained in whîchi they
cannot sing, will cease; and that congregations will no longer l'e deterred from
adopting the hymn book because of the poverty of' their musical knowledge. Be-
sideq the effect of our classes on congregational psalmody-tlie primary end-they
are followed by valuable resuits of a collaferal lcind. Music, especially when wedded
to wvords which are elevating and enobling, is a powerful social reformer. ILs
value in enliancing thte enjoyments and attractions of home is great. Nor can iL
be doubted that the acquisition of the power of reading music at sight, which we
wish to promote chiefly for the sake of iLs application to psalmody, wilI be of
incalculable advantage as a meas of social regeneration. It will open1 up new
and refining enjoyments in the fainily circle; and, by supplying youth with te
means of gratifying the musical faculty in a legitimate and improving way, will
enable them ail the more to resist those hitres Lo evil to which, un happily, music is
toc, often made to lend its fascinating power.

In this psalînody reforniation, it is noiv acknowledged that the United Presby-
terian Churcli stands in the foremost position among the churches in Scotland. IL
is to be hoped that we shial maintain. the character we have won, and that minis-
ters and sessions wvill sustain and strengthen the hiands of the committee by their
zeal and hearty co-operation. We are ready to arrange for the formation of sun-.
tuer classes, and iinvite comumniostions from sessions on this subjeet.

ENERGY AGÂINST ENTEIMPERANCE.

The 11ev. W. Arnot, A. B., a Free Chtrcli Minister in Glasgow, lias published a
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Sermon preached before the Ministerial Oonforcnce, ut Manchiester, lin which lie
thus vindicates Ilenergy in prosecuting the work " of opposing drunkennessa

IlI arn well aware that some of us are denounced as enthusiastsa uîd fanaties. on
this subjeet. I do net know how it was with you, but 1 own it is one of the
hardest trials of my patience, te heur very conîmohplace men, and very cool phil-
anthropists speak of us patronizingly as Ilweil meuning individuals.i' Keennes
on the question is justified and demanded both by reasoni and Scripture. Hla-
ti.ng even the garment spotted with flesli ;11 what does tîsat word mean ? Agar-
ment is net guilty, and why slîould we hate it ? A loving heurt feels its mearling
without the aid of criticism. FIe wlio ha a truc hatred of sin cannot look with,
cullousnesa on any ofits accessories. lie wvho trily loved his brotherwill shuldder
at the. sight of the weapon tlîat shed lis blood. If human sacrifices were, still rife
in. our beloved land-if certain places were set aside as shambles, whiere victims
fby hundreds were laid on the gory altars of a cruel god, you would butte wolild
you îîot, with a perfect liatred, the bolted door and the gruted Windows of tliat
borrid place. Yoîî are nez human if your heart does flot burn within you as you
pasa. Now I say it deliberatoly, afteiý weighing nxy werds, the dram-shops of tlils
cenntry are such. slaugliter-houses-us displeasing to God, and as muree.
rous to men. Hecatombs bf humun victims are sacrificed there. NTot ofi'ered ini
sacrifice to an idol you suy ? No ; it would be some pulliation of the sin if they
j were. The blind heuthen thought that thereby they did God service ; but these.
modern murderera have not superstition as an excuse. The.ý are. done for fllthy
lucre's sake. Men, our own flesh and blood, are lured, druigged, and burned to
death in these densy thuat other men may make money by the pro cess. I semetimes
stand on the pavement and. look in ut the open door. I see naked, haggurd
parents, men and w.omen, standing ut the couniter. They stood there, yesterday
and the day before. They are frequenters of the place. They are known as cus-
tomers. It is known that whut they buy and drink there, is eating out their body's
life, and bringing wYrath upen their souls-is breaking the heurts of their parents,
or casting chldren, diseased, ignorant, und profligute upon society. Inside tise
counter the dealer stands. Hie lias strippea lis c.oat, and is -%orking in his shirt,
sleeves. Hie is deuiing eut the mens and material of muin te lis brother, and tak-
ing his money in. I cannot be cool. My hend burns and niy heurt throbs. That
man, stripped, and labouming and sweuting themé,. appears te me Moloch's higli
priest slaughtering the sacrifices. I confess it, 1- nover pass the place with cool-
ness. I hute-God is my witness, I hate the burnished couniter, und glittering
bruis, and glaring:light, and pftinted signbourd, ahl the accesspries of thse crime-

the armntsof the idol, I hute thein, for they are spotted with the blood of men.
Icopassion alike for tise, seller and the buyem, alike for thse publican and thse

drunkard, I plead that an arrestment be laid, by thse mighty hand of the nation, onjthis murdemous proceas."

VIE SYIiO-PHENICIAN-%V0MAN.

"Triitli, Lord!1 yet the dogs eat of the crumbs which faîl frein thc Malister's9
table." Every thing is home. AIl christiunity is concentrated in ene happy sen-
tence. She believes in ber lowliness; she believes iii God's ubsolute supremacy;
sise believes la the secret propritty of the apparent ineqisalities oflIris providence;
shie belleves that those inequalities cun nover affect thse true universality of Ris
love. God la ail, yet she is something too, for aIe is God's creature. Men frein

t. deep places an see the stars ut noon-day; and fromn the utter depths of hiem self*-
sabasement, sIc catches tise whole blessed mystery of heaven; like St. Puul's
christian, Ilin having nothing, slîe posseasca ail thiinga.'* No humility la perfect
and proportioncd, but that which makes us liute ourselves as corrupt, but respect
ourselves as immortul; the humility thnt knecîs in tise dust, but gazes on the
skies I Oh! with whnat joy did tlîe blessed ttucher sec himself foiled lu that lîlgi
argument!1 how ghudly did lie yield the victory to thut invincible fnitlî!*. how did*
hie joy te see the gruce thus buddîng which lie himscif bad plauted. Fie who gave
-Jacob the strength te wrestle with Hum of ohd, gave tise Gentile mother thse power
te, vanquish him now! "Ol woinnn great is lJîy faith; be it unto thee even us thou
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wilt. For tliis saying go thy way; the devii is gone out of thy daugliter."1 Yes,
the devil has departed from tliat emnaciated frame. Il Bier daugbter was made
whole froîn that very hour."1 The colour is returned to those pallid cheeks ; the
blood no longer streames from those lacerated limbs. The sepuichre and the desert
are no more the haunts of the rescued maniac ; the mnother's love is triumnphant
throughi faiLli. Satau is dethroned fromn brain and heart; the faculties are free for
God. And, say, shahl fot we assume a louder strain, and swcll the burden of the
songtill heaven shall ring, while we-thc saved from Satan, the mystic antitype of
that lone victimn-echo across the chasm of a-es, the praises of the mercy, that
crvshed for ever the eartlîly omnipotence etf Satan, that hurled the fiend Illike
lightning"' from the heaven of bis power, and raised on the ruins of sin and sin's
slavish law, the ovcrlasting monarchy of grace. IlO, womian, great is thy faith.2'
0, Chtirch of the living God, great wvas thy endurance in the days of old; IlWe
have heard and our fathers have declared unto ns the noble tlîings of their day
and of the old time before them."l Iligli and boly is the inheritance, thy faith
througli fire and blood bath transmitted. And, oh!1 people of the living God 1
gentiles Ilgrafted into the olive tree,"-heatben wvho are blest, whule Ilthe chuldren
of the kingdom are cast eut," wlîom g'race, itself unbought, bath bought from

lil, buried in b aptism, and therein raised again 1-shiah any wile of the seducer
delude you back te the ruin fromn which. you have been saved ? Shall this august
heritage of glory have been offered and bestowed in vain? that heritage of Mercy,
no smallcr though thôusands share iL! " lThe dcvii is gene ont"'- of the Gentile
daaghter, but shail be return with the seven darker spirits, and the hast end be
ivorse than the first ? God grant yon light te sec, and strength te avoid the fearfu]
doora; and knewing that graces abused are far worse than graces neyer given,
may Ile, by faitb and godly fear, enable yeu te reach that boly country, where the
Canaanite miother bias ere now, it inay be, learned to glory in a celestial Canaan,
and the demoniac daughtcr, whom Jesus freed on earth, bas fonnd a voice to speak
lier gratitude in licaven.-Archer Butler.

EXTENSION 0F ANGLICAN AND ROMAN CIURCHES.

The efforts by many in the Church of Engiand, te extend operations, are worthy
of aIl praise. We believe we are within the mark in saying that many clergymen
possessed of private fortunes, whule labonring themiselves, with as great assiduity
as any towa missionary, expend more than ail their officiai income, in tue employ-
ment of assistants in the work, se as, if possîble, to make somne head-way against
the mass of" Ilnexcavated heathens " in their midst. Whatever opinions one may
boid on the questie. of an Establisbcd Church, it is impossible net te admire the
zeal and energy and self-sacrifice, se fre quenthy, and perseveringly displayed by
many of the good and great men witbin the paie of a Clhurcli, in many respects so
anomalous, and made up of sucli discordant matelials as the Church of England.

From a paper of the Churck Pastoral Aid Society, we learn that in Manchester
Parishi in 1835, there were,

30 Churches, te 331,247 population or 1 te 11e041
40 Resident Clergy, te do0 or 1 te 8,231

In 1857, there were 62 Churches and 21 iicensed buildings, in a population of
450,820, or 1 te 5,431. 120 Resident Clergy, 1 te 3,756. The change in 22 years
is very marked.

As a companien picture, and on a scmevbat more extended scale we May refer
te the efforts being made by the Churcli of Rouie.

Our readers know something of the Society for the p)ropagationi of the faith.
Great exertions are being mnade at present te increase its funds. The Pope bas
preclaimed a J'ibilee and promnised indulgences te ail Nvhio subscribe te its funds.
Numerous allocutions are drawn up) by various bishops in favour of this society.
Bishop Charbonel of Toronto gives a inarvellous statement of wliat lias been ac-
coniplishied by its maeans. Some may perhaps be inclined te tbink there is some
mieasure of exaggeration, but the statistics ef priests empioyed, are probabiy cor-
rect, and tbey exhibit a large amount of activity.-'onmiuicatcd.


